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~ "he J;)1reokl" of bpl~1; Pl ..... , 141M1ual Iet __ "'" 
c1dll1~. (N.o, .cia ~ toUcnr1Dg c>'ba--.t1ona ....... 11.,..,. ... of 
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I 
..,...,2,. be me_eel tr_ .. ~a11I, rtt .... 'Md.eI, 8I'lCl ,.s.t-~ •• 
In·· .... of __ ... ,uU ... oo1e'tty 18 ,..... wlth a ~ P"1:l1e. ... 
tu1lI' ftal, .. that .1M .. ..-W". a:ra touad. ball olaIJ ... of •• Sa •• 
Uthqh it sa ~ ........ that. we wU1 tlft' .. albd ____ , .,., 
eft ... haa14 be dWn4 to recI.'ue crS.tMl at41'f1\Y to & .tid .. . 
!be .au\har of thlI theat. .UpeJ:"tUea r.....:l pro_.l ........ thoee 
. 1 I tft_ t.rera I. r. Oppen.tun, Direoior .... 1.,.21' Pl ...... ', 
Neal Retoma'-7. CbUUofthe, CIlio, March 8, 1954-
a ~ J. 1f1la_, "Should 'Ie Emplo, Ez-hiaOl'J.02'llt" G'UIlUU 
111l1li1, ~, Xll, A.pr11, 19'2, 37. 
1 
" a 
r.1 .... ". ' •• d oorrocU.ODal !DaUtut.toaa aw4 JdJJ.ta17 a..plt..,. bar-
raokS. .. of thea. have been eJRplqyed at the Jilland Steel 0....,. Jut 
Ohio.,o, Wi... .l good .~ nla.\1oJIahq, «date with the ~ Ie-
lat1cu ~ of tb1a oom.patq' am 0Nr the ,. .. the,y .baYe ~ a 
pollq of net cI~ ell1pl.cr-nt \0 ........... of a evbdllll........ h 
Ucht or the na~ .... br the bplcf--' ~ ~W. , ...... 
G14e4 to ~ the ar.P1 ...... t. ~ 01' tb .. pmaOJl8 Who ... -r4..,." d 
the &land Steel C~ tw a peJ!'i.04 of fl. .. ,._ t.na 1946 \0 1" ... .. 
del' thtJ ~1on of thl$ author to ~. *11' OIoupa."taal ~ .... . 
A ,..n.n also h.aa btu""" ot ......slabl ....... W .... 11m4t .... .
~ \he ~ .. ~ob ....,.'tII8at of pJ'Oba'--' 04 paNleIJ. 
fh ... 8ft. l1ated in the~. ~-.l _'.'tiel .. tJad 
.... t1a~ .teadJ ..,1cpant 14 ~ .... , .ip1ttlaat ..... , ... 
3 . d~ IU'ld .n.a.". In .pit. of \hU, ..,.. lltue ..... ana w.tUlw 
ha •• __ " .. tD tbU ana. It 11 boped tbat, afte .. ~ ...,.. *II t_ pol1d.ee u4 proce4u:tel tol.l.Gn4 u. the pJ.a;, .. ' aD4 j.b ..,~ of 
oonv1oted otl~ * been made, • pJ'OIhIl .. be ~ wJ:d.oh wUl. aU 
in the rebabfl1.U. fit .., me. PJ"Okt:L ... c4 paNleIJ !D tbt ~. 
, Char1e. B. Od.u. 'lob MJwataaent te Probatt...-. aDd hrolMI,-IItas1ZZ.'a.. , .. ~ lV, ,.-, 19J1, 12. 
CHAP.rD. I 
~at :1.8 ~ prilaa:r7 ~ in hwaut aftaire. X,\ 11 a "..,. 
.... Ua1 tan. ~ the I'8habns\aUve prooerJ8 of PI'Oba,,:1 ........ ~. 
In t.hfa tUat, pl&Oe. ~ ottenclea, m. .." ... ~. llvUi 111 a ".. 
soo1eVt naM eeODt.ld.o •• C'tIri. • .s ata.h111V. Thi8 18 ..... ., tor an or-
deq lite. I~. th1I 1a aoqu1re4 throuch work. .Aa lq .. probatlCllDC'l 
ani ~ ue pbJa10aUr an4 _~ oapable of ~, aat~f7i.nI steaq 
eapl .... wUl prari.4e the ne .... l\1ea of Ute. 
~. wOl'k 11 of peat lap ..... in tb8 payoAolOileal a.ij ...... 
~ of proba:U.OlWn aM. pu'ol.Ma. It. u .. ...,. of ,ai;nlna a.D4 ~llS .. 
. 
nlt __ p4MIt.. folk by .. ~ ... tUf11n1 and ~".. ett.n .. the per. 
.oaa11,,_ lobi 'fhtoh are cqenlal wU.l p1'QY14e out1e1;a t. PI'Oba~ aD! 
parol ... t.o •• ID4 48'V'8lop thelr na'i1ve a'bU1Ue1 au4 •• in i11 ... ~ 
ment otwork baW.1lrI aD4 ftJ8~. fbq wU.l pJ'Cn'14 ... ~. t_ 
\he .8 ·ot thouch' .. ..-v an4 br1llc &'bout 1.D.tel.1ectual ~. 
In the th.1ft plaN, pro})aU ...... parol.eee who aft 8~ ... 
plGyed and aa.latain l-.q eapl..-. have tJ:l.e reapeot of tbe1r tamU1u arad 
tbe other ~ of the o..w.V. Parolees and probat1onen who ... 1aq t 
:bl41tt--.1;. and taU to make an honest effort towaris worldllg steadily are 
.. 4 
.ouro- of 41IoO!lte1lt aDd areat. othC' aoo1al. ~ in 1d1eu t.lt. aD4 
QOIIIA1I'dt..... 1'I:ley are open to te&nptations, an4 of 4IO'I.tIIle, tUy an ala. _d_ 
,.piot. at all t1aea. AI lon& as they ... nfi .tea41lr ~. tb8y ... 
not ~ a tu.U nek t • pq and, eonseqwmtJ¥, .. not ~ I. the. 
taln' JiM ADd \b.fael,.es as they $hould. It they penta" 1n ~11- td.l..'uft to 
~ • ..", uplcpent. th.,. 8.l"e aublMt to ~ _4 ~ IlftW 
dll be oalle4 buk to work by theiJ' eI!pl",_. the .... pluell ~ baw beea 
d1s~ traa due to Ul1Ia.t1ataoto'17 woK, the more ti.tttoult it __ .. 
find_.,. ."l..-nt. Cb the O'thw band., pro'bati .... aD4 parolMt who .. 
orarilT ld.4 ott will 00 bel4 in hlgh ~ by ti1e1r fe.lt. aDd M~ 
bora 1t they t1md other ~ emplqptBenit lo .aut. the in ~ thetr 
Obllaat,1cmI UD.tU neall.e4 by the:tr recuJ.ar eapl..... It ~ waft _. 
not be tOlimd, they o.an wwk arOW',ld the ho\1ae aad __ ...... ., npdIe uti 
.. NNe the .. l.,.. the ..,.... iD:"ol:,," in h1ri..Da ..... elM to do thi8 
Anothe loa ot woxt: wb10h 'briJl,fpI a peat 4eal of ,....u. .. uat .... 
1. to probet.tl .... aDd parolees and the respee\ of their tuS lS •• u.a ~ 
e~. ~ is parUcJ:patlon in thdr reapen:1ve .b~ an« o_i. 
iviU_. Thea. jo'bl I.H wlthou.t ~ aDd ... reqUire anu.:L ptvaloa11abor. 
llJ'Uelpatlm in th •• P'OUP activ1ties helps prori4e te a '-"_ ,.Ul .. 
7Ohologted adj-wnme.rst tn the.1%- liV8. Work1nc arowtd the houe aDd ta 
huNh and oOlllllUlli. aot1v1tl$1 are _ana ot a:v0i4:lng idletWH while, at the 
aile time, do1Dc ... thilla .~.,.. 
%n III.lV' o1t1el tbe school llfltema ott .. adult woa'icmll old.. in 
, 
• 
the .-veninp. th ... ott. opportunitiea t<>r I!robe.t.1C1'lfWS an4 pa'cJ.e.- to be-
come more eftle1eat. in their J obi and even JIe1"l\ proaot1ona. S.. la'rp irl-
dUIJtr1ea provicle oppanunit1es tor their employe. to "'tend claM_ at. near. 
oolles- and UDiV8N1tw aa part of tb.e1r "on the Jobl vain1Dc PI'OfP'- dur-
ing paJd. WOl'lWIg bounl. Probat10D8Z'1 aM parolees ~ed at th... i.rlclVaWlal. 
plante ha're tu ... oppo.t1;un1t_ of tarther1nl t;h(t11' tra1ntng aDd kr1cJIr1edp 
wbile wOJ'ld.ns. le:nioJpation 1n thea. Weinin,~ ... bd1-. ... to the __ 
pl(Jf" 1;be .. 1re of pn>bat~ ami paroleea tCII Nlt-bdkl'llent ....... 
aff1014mOV in the. wOlk. 
rourthl¥, the probat:1oneft at1d paroleea who an ateadU, eapi", 
are convl,bu:Uaa li_riol.]],. to the local ~., 1ihe a\a.t and the u.t .... 
1'heu eamtnp are _eel '" ~. ~ 1 __ m1, the:retOft, oon'Ui.bute "'11 
diJ'eotlT and ~ to tu .... 50 "ell beiDa of their reapeoU .... 0.....,1.. 
tiMt, the _u.cz alii "01'14 as ., .. hole. As lGDg .. they a:te _ pnbaUon .. 
parole aM. nA ~ t,o peal or c0X".NCt1on&11lwUtut1clls t. thea ot. 
t .... aga1lJat .~tJ, ther U'8 not a 'bur4en on the uapqara bu:t; Q'e 1ax-
payers theIIIaelvea. 
When 4etendan\a e.:re placed on probation in the ie44iftl Court, tIh.,-
eana to eertain ...-J1tl ooM.1t1oDl at prebaUQn. -0Di~ ...... t,o YlQrk 
~.~la.,.lJ' aDd when out of ... _ to 1Mediatell' notifJ their prob&Uon otll .... 
They e:n ~u!red. to Ml~ ~l¥ to the auppon of 'hole tor _oM 
..... --: .. ,. are legallT reap0SVl1ble. 
the ott ..... who .. pu'olM. __ coDUtloDal1,y J'el.eue4 t.ra re4en1 
... OJ'HeUODal 1JJat1tuUcme ..... i;b.at they wUl aorsdwlt theuelvea propell't 
.. 6 
III81ntaiD ateadT 1awtul. ~ ml adeq.uaMlr suppet ., 4~. 
the 1Id.l1...,. pas"01eeI released from t~ tbslte4 ftatN tt.~ 
Baft'acks lJ.kewUe __ to the .... reple.u .. "lard.1rlg leslUate fIIIPl ..... 
aJS4 .~ of __ en •• 
fbe ••• eMI'al rules 01 ",'1011 aDd peole ~ ~, alii 
'UPpcri of ~ ... ala. abafll'ft4 by thG8. plaAe4 on probaUon :b ~ 
cOUl."U .. well sa pal'o1eea trca state o~ JlIatltntlca. 
fl8ual.q, at the tJ.M p~U. 18 ...... , probat1osJeft whet ..... .-
on bODd awaJ.UnB 4UpoetUOll of theSJ- ... haw ~ ad .. pard ..... 
to OOIlUlme tmm thouch the ~ ... 8ft ~ of th4dzo oc:eriotl.ona. ~, 
1n41b& 30" t • ...,1., .. P'J:'C)baU ... lIW'olft8 ~ acut ... ~ 
11& probatiGll .tn.e.t .... te .... Tba probat1ODlN 8hGUld •• their on. 
:I.n1Uative, elton, aa4 "" .. _ Sa .... ~ntl'C ~Ilt. !hey ..... in a peat-
1-. to go ..... theU en, ,. ... 1,., __ appl1oaUe. tor eapl. ... cmt, be u. 
Jftetl a1l4 plJpl...:s.q .... , ... to ~ it ther 118ft all neoea8aJ7 1'8-
~ta. Probation otfu.. ar 3. p1~ ~ .., ¥'fit .. the proba-
10nen Who la«k ~ NIl ...... and. 0141. 1;0 t!at woZ'kto GIIPl.e:re_ 
Q1 the _he haM, pJ:'08,..u .. pas"01eeI have 10et aaazv _ aU of ~lit 
p~ o.taftI ... 1 • .ta _~ ..... 4Uftoult t. thaa to tUu1 jo'bl • 
• in O~!QDal tDtJUtuU.oDs theT a'N unable _ look £CJIt work on their 
ovm ~t tbrqh c~pdezI.c». Thts lIel40a pro .......... tul. Most of 
thes. pen.DS eligtble tor parole lack the 8b1lltT to ..... 1t. ,oed letters of 
applloat1e Wbiob will ilI):nIa 8II.P1cr-- to hJ.re thea w1tlHMt the benet1 t of 
0lla1 tnwnt ... aM ~!oa1 ...... tt_. ~tou1aJ"1y when ther we 
7 
appl;r1:ng tar work whll4il still 1n cuetodT in ,!elo.t'UIat.ori.ea or penltent1u1 .. , 
i~. t. ~oleea are required to have au1ta.ble ~ 
prior to relaase. l\iar.7 oorrectional author1ta. argue tb&t "llteadt ~ .. 
ment 1n 8. .u1tabl4 30b with satistactOl"l remunerat10ll is in a. maI*t..ty f:'t 
1 
ce.aes, the ~teGt single :factor 1'P. theb" rebabiUta:t.ion". hal the ... nt 
the otf'~ a.re received h oo.rreotlonal 1nstltut:1oDs aU attention ahouU 
be focused ., tb.eu- l~ha.bUitaUou and release \0 s~ where ~ van take 
their plaoea as laJt ab113J..ng oiU:Gll$ who w11l oantrlbt.d;e to ~he _ll "inc of 
their otaJl'Unlt1ea 1"atber \bG beoOlltn, pro'bl.eaa to theArtellolr elu.e.. ! 
ft't7' ~atJ.t ;pa:n of this r~ pro ... 1n ~ lnaUMion ta the .... 
velQPment ot adequa;t.e parole plana wh10h lDclude Heuring au.1iable .~ 
tar them h cmder 1hat Joba ma;y be avaUablA when the.1 aft elJa1hla t ...... 
leaath ;tn acme con.'.~ 1rJstltutioJul suitable joba lll'Ilat .. ~ .... 
t~ the ;inmates #$ cona14 .. tor pU'QLe, in otlwra, parole 1& ~ e4 
aubleq.uert\ ettorta an ... to staeft eraplcJt"Mnt nqu1nlaente II !hU lAt_ 
~ ... 1rlad$Q.uate beoauae &1J'1 delQJ :hl t:1nd~  t. ,..,01-
.. k thia· ca\egtl1l7 Jdabt reault 111 ~~ oontUoGa. b'\w~ .... 
bitterness. 
UDt~telr tlwn haw been ud nUl .... tbmat.ea 1D llIarO"ot our 
retOl"tAatarl. and pw.teQ4a:rl .. who have been snnte4 p&Hle bt the 10U"4 of 
~ but thei:t rel.tue ... not beeu efteoted beIa._ they laek guar.", 
empl~. It baa been eatimated that thee baa been ~ 8.'f'VaI$ 4elaJ 1n 
"~ of """ and one-halt aentba and m individual. 0 .... a0Jlll'b1l8 II 1 .. 
I 1 
.. 8 
2 
as a ~... "oeu" the Gwernor of the It&t. ~ Ind1lma ftpol'\ed that 120 
1DJI&t.. who b.aTe been greW pe:role b<a t9 Indiana. ltat. PriJlon and the 
Indiana WcnatolT "t.h1n the put nbe montbl are still :In the .. batt.""" 
UOIlB beoe,ua. the .. eapJ.o,Mn" requ1ftaenta :Sa their twpeot1.,.. paNl.a pla1w 
ha't'e not __ Mt.:; ... of 'bWae are hOlle1eaa arut tri&dl..eIa. !).w Pd'ol-
oft1,*,8 in the .".8 .. tu... wheN thea. &en are to be 1"8leued an ~ 
with hea-q ... 1 .... fhe~' al"uatlO11u poor. C ...... tlF, t __ 
pers=- •• ttmse t.:remdn w1tldn the iMUtuU_ at a t~ ... t. the 
t~ 1124. ab«e all, with a 1004 ,OII&IlbW. that ____ *"-..... 
thea. ~ ba4 .... in the lutlw.Uoa tGUld be r~ by 418~, 
mental UCUbll 8Il4 ftlapH. ~, tUt ., '" ftleue4 with umrb.ol.e-
. . 
• __ W'UdeII .. no 1 .... eapa'ble of _klul pnper aooial ... pefOh.olOS1oa1 
at\1u...u la thelr OGJlL.1Uel. fhia 4elAQr of Ml .... oaua .. the ~Oft 
of iutltU\loPal aM ,.o18....:1.e. fh1I \7pe ot .... needa TfII!T taretu1 
s~ .. oaazreellzts 'b7 the parole etttoe-. 
fo 1"8l..e88. ~ 1d.th~ joba 11 to tempt them to 0.-1, ethel" 
cr1lu m __ to pl"O'f148 the n ..... 1tl .. of ute tor th .... l ..... aD4 theJ.r 
r .. n1.. 111 the ... , ther are ta'lab1e to t1Dd ap1 .... ' 011 their own. In-
.uti.Dg 1;hat the pr.,..!_ parol ... are 4afta1tell" •• una of laizIful em-
pl..,..t 1rheD ~ nub. ~k- h .. ocanU11Uee wUl ~a upcJIl tha tbat 
they _t ocmt1raue to tadll~ tI~ 1fOJtk 'WhUe .... 'u.pental-. C .... 
Ucmal a\l.thcriU .. atate that ulecluate lut1t.1oaal pr ..... lnclv.U!'S 
9 
.,oOat1cma1 .. tilt. u4 prepaJ'&t1on t. ~ OIl the ouul4et touple4 
nth a 1004 ~ rel.atioJl8hip '11th parole Qft1.ceftl in the field .. wi'U1 
the ftZ'1_ pubUo .. private ~ob plaoement ac.w.- 1n the ..... 1' .... 
• oal4 ~t lr1 ~ jobe t. paroleN prJ.ar to ~ nlea8,. theJ 
point to .UGh .tat18t1ol u t .... 111 th •• tat. of I .... I_k ... -. »...-
4 
b$I' )1, 19J1,9S.6 ,. MIlt of ~ paroleN ... ~ ~-. 
!h1a 11 a bJch ~tap Sa • .,..-uCI1wlth ~ o.".,lt, ",",",'. On J ..... 
bar 18, 1"', a PQ'Ole ~ .. ~ that 98~1 pel' ... at \he pa.roleta 
releaa_ t.r. XllS".1. sta .. ~1oDa1 blUbtioDa to n.". ~ lllJ.. 
S 
nol8 ~ -11\ W _ eapl.,...l1 ..... ~. 
h ... to n:U .. t;r parole nquinJleDtI, pa.rentl, ftlaUft8, 
fr~, a4 • ..tal aa-fd.ea ...... qUUi-Jobl or a1II' type 1- pq emplCf'U-
ttJr ~ wlth the tbqht aDd llel.fAt that as 80011 U the p&1'o1 ..... .. 
1_84 they un look t • ..... 'tllkble u4 "'tel' pqtrc Jobe OIl ..-ir .. . 
Sltua:b1oM 01 \hie trPe oan a.D4 4 .... ee4. bo •• ,", thIIT Nquift 1M npw-
'riah!a otftoen 'cra:retul .'tentlon to pM~ ~ job obaDa!l»a wb.i.th IIq 
reault in pea_ lutab111V t. the parolee. Due to poor iuU'h:t1cmal ad-
jWltaent, • ~ p:l."1.r _SIId_] I'M", .. to .... pa.n..,. of ~Ar 01-
feJlH8, ._ lmates aft ftPt'Cle4 .. poor ,.o1e riab '" pa:rol.e bou4a .. 
8ft ~e4 at the JIIa'ld .. exp1r&Uon of the'" /MD ... with .. t .., ~ 
via.... Shott Mrs of,.... aft alao I'IllAMled withoUt auperri.atoD. They 
80ft r.tUBJe4 to their NIIp ... j: ... OCtf.lmt:~s.. or to the plao .. of oonvifrU._ 
M W 
4 Looe, DC_mitT ProtP'D Pl.am11na tor tM ott ••• -, ~a.. 
DIll, 7. 
, 911'_lllp !3 ... 10Ye1Ilber 18, 19", 20. 
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ri'hout ... M .. plana,. Tbey noeiw ... ~ gn.tult,yan4 a atd.t. of 
olothe1. It tonunaw enouah "'0 haft an tncbaV1al pqiq .. a~M 'the7 
_ have &OOUIIlUla.W ... mall. aIIlCIR1nt of JIOD87 trhioh 18 glftJ:l th .. at t.M tJ.me 
of l"e1ea8.. em. out, in aoo1et,J they ..... make tneu own adj'l18tJMat tNa 
prlloa Ute to nOl'lll&l lit. ... the ou.l48,. It the ... -.0 .1tua.t1Oll ia 
good, they .., haft 110 41ttleul:t7 tlM1J1g .mp~nt w1'h an ~ who 
doea IlO'b .. too ... q\1Utiea or oheok with t ... .,1.,... lUted on 
~jzap~ t. we:rk, .. uke the appl1 ... aeoountt. their ~ 
duritJa the put ti,.. .. ,-,.,.. aow,v-.. .. eapl ..... ".., .. 
plJ.eant l • ~ 'M'I'1 a&1'8hll¥. It the ... otmriGt. 1D41_ .. --bfUl.l¥ 
the tact ~ he • ...,..,. all 1uU:tut1oDal •• rrUaoe aD4 .... Nleaald 1d.thou\ 
a'l'II aupel"lU1c, ~ empl.o,re, who ~ 'be will h" to 1dn parol.eaI, ., re-
tuM to blJre thil .,. of ....... t,. 'bellft'iJlg tbat he .. not __ a 1004 ea-
pl ... ahlee he 414 llO't __ poole. ~, thta emplcy_.,. hea1tate 
to btn a cUaeharpd oft ... beCJa •• he .. nft Hquin4 M lol1ow .. 
abk\ J'Ulee .. ftIUlat10M .... ,.....1 ... the guida_ an4 .~ of a 
6 parol. o:tt14ttr. thelle~ .... mq voluntarU, go to ftI'1ou .001&1 
asenol., .. h .. the Ial:faU_ A1!IItf ... other prtw.te jab pl..aoemen .... t. 
.. the 101m JIotr&'r4 •• ooiatUa., whiflh an hi. to ... 18t thea. , __ ... Un-
t ..... 12tla~ tbc-e an DO .~, etate .. laden.l ..... s.. ietdcuaW epeo1t1 
eaUr to •• ut the u-ooav1oU who ... n1e8led witbeNt • ..,. .. u:lca, but 
raeat parc4e ottioeft wm al4 .. pRa .. who 0._ to them I. help al\houah 
th.,- .. J101; ~ to do eo. 
.. 11 
~, probat1 .... and ~ mdnta1rl. the prG,PeJ' dU. ... 
oonaern1Di ~ ... aM empl.cpent aM JD&ke .1noen .tt-U '0 \fO'fk at.un,. 
tor econ.lo .. well all Pf:I7oholcpoal reae<ma. 'thq ree.l.be that tben .. 
some eapl.qreft who ~ retua. to hire U'II' .~ ott .... .. ~, 
tb.-e .. oihtn 1Iho Dave no detWte poUq o~ the -.pl..,...,. of 
pd'~ aM pI"ObaU .... ThtJ7 *""Pi 1ah1a as ... of theh thS.· u4 .. -
.UI1O the -..Utu4. theft aft eoup ~ who 40 ad &.IId_k aca1DR 
tba ud. that blduav.r w1ll abltorb , .... 
A ...n pa~_ ot .~ otten4en n .... to fta43un _":l-
td_ aDd tbSnldD, CtODOel'l14na the poulbll1tJ' of rebabWtatla ....... p.reb&. 
tton a1I4 parole ~iorl. !hey haft a "w1ae sur· attitude. they taU to 
aHept the sulcle.laae aa4 o ... .u.., ott .... thea tor their betterme-'. In 
their emp1cpent tJaey fttUae to 40 .,..... than u requlrecl, aDd IlCJt eYeIl 
that it ~ .... p' ..,. 1I1th 1 .. •• !hey bare no deaire to be ...... pro-
t1~ til to .Vi.,.. 'fill pr.Clt.tcma. In the iMUtlltle th., taJ..la4 to ... 
a4van'" of the tnSnjDC ott .. , de'ftlo.p ,004 worJda& habita, aciqt.U.n ... 
tlvu tC'1t' work, .... Ot&ft the JaIowle4a- and ekl11s to 40 the Job. !he .. 
plor..- wail AbW.t an4 "11&* that. !heir aenwal attitude 1a 'no ODe 
w1U hi.:n a parolM .. ex-ocmv1e\1t 8l'ld. pro'bat1cmera and ~ who a:re. lUrd 
.. oulAD It be able to holA 40ft ... ~obl beeauee the eap1 ... wUl put UDctUe 
PHS.un _ 'heat q:plolt. t~, and Ctonakn:U, l"eaiJld theJt of tMtr pan 
ft .... .:rld the ~Ucm u4 parole oft ...... w11l .. on thea at the" 
plao .. of -.1.-., reaul:u'11I In thdr diaOharp b_ theAr work. I'heJl thq 
~ fOl: wark, they ."\apt to va. ayapathy rather ~ .elU., their 
J.2 
ab:Uitr and p:rtllentlng It .1ncere desire to .. <qt:. Thq taU ·to ... UN the _. 
ployer that they Y11l perform 8!xtT minutes of'tf'Ork tor ..,.,. h~ thfIy ...,. 
paid. 
Impl.,.nt 18 -_sal"¥ tor the eOODCSl1o, aoc1al, &tLd pqcholoaloa1 
adjuatment of probat1oMrl and parol.... ThoBe who are pqa1oaJ..q anc1 meutallT 
capable are requUe4 to work. Probat1et\U'8 have better oppol'tUllit1ee to tta4 
their own emplc:vaent .!nee thEV haYe neve left the eOJllllmit,. azul GlU'1 penol'Aal-
11 apply- tor work or 'be referred. to .mp~ bT probation otti .... or ~Ob 
J.acem.ent a.gtm.$iea. The conv1ot d1achupd after completJ..Ds his ma:dam I.n-
ence 18 not :Mqu1red to baTe emplqy1leDt prio.r to his :rel...... ... ..... , he 
IIlWSt secure p1ntul. employant sOOZl atter hle &oba;rse it he btelldl to be-
come a law abic!1J:te oitizen. He 1Dq haYe 110ft dltt1ouli7 t1nd1zJ& wOZ'k thaa the 
parolee under superv1alon it h1s prior or1adNl t'Mord 111 known. 1T1va" ....... 
ial and 3Gb placeaent apno1te are amdlable end williD, to 88sUt them. With 
exoepticlrJa, pe:roleea are Nqu.1Hcl to have au1table empl~ pr1o.r to "leu •• 
hil helpi to ~ upon pa.rolete the lmportanoe of ma1nta1Zlilli at.adr ... 
plCf1l.fJDb un4.- .lIpWf'la1oa. • or the maJ or probleM \0 oO'J'l'QUOJlIl .. O%'~ 
are Pl'08peetJ:Q ~ who haYe t.Ued to m84tt the empl.qyJIle" requ1.Joeraenta of 
their parol.a ?la.M. 'l'heroont1Due to remain in the 1n8tltut1=a at tu:pqers t 
xpense In sr-t emot1onal cOl'ltliot and trwstration. They need outside aaaut-
Ie to comple1J& their plaDa and etreot their release into the oomrlUn1ty. On 
he whole p:obat1oners and parol ... have a loed attitude towards amplcrrera and 
la.yment. they t .. emplCfJleD\ problema and. 811;.1;10118 nth real1\7. It 
u 
.. 
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requirel "faith, cont1denoe, and dete1"'tld.l2at~". !he $mall pe1"fMnte.p with 
a pOOl" attitude twarda emplO1era and emplOJ{JD8Jlt reqtdremente neecb to na4-
Just iW thinking in all areas or the rehab1lltatift ~.. 1'l3ey pole a 
ditt10ult problem to probation and parole officers and Hqub'e .:pedal atten-
tion. 
OBA.f!IR II 
Till PROB.UICIt SYSTIM AiD m PRClSATIOH OFIICI&'$ ROta 
IN DPI.O.DIDT PLACBllDiT AID OOCUPAfIOlIlL 
~ Of HtC8A.TIonas 
'"_:tiOll 11 a fol'll of .... ...-10Dal. .. ,_, Without out0d7. l' 
is granted 'tv ,he oouns to .main e~1ote4 ott.deN wbo an could ..... po-
te.t1alJT oapab1e of rebabW,,,,,,l_ t:&1I4e1- P"l*" eupe1"f'ial. by ~, and. 
'hrat* ,...., rua ftqut.-~. and thOl'OUlh ilUU:ri4uel studT of .. -
vi"," otte4en t-o .. ~ it they would beet!, h'ca prObatle IUlc1lf they 
could ~ in the ....,1'7 with .. 'be.f.ng .. sen.- ..... to 8M1M7. With 
proper gul .... u4 couruael.!.1tl 'by probatlcm om .... , tM ",OU'''' within the 
proba'~ ad thOll_ in the ...... 1ty .. be .U1Hd to brlDl al>out a43un-
ment ... oo!al •• tubl.... .. a ~ of th1a na4Ju'tMrJ.t, the proohat1oa-
... wUl beeat equ1ppfM1 to lace "allt,., scU.",. their own proble.- in 1;he tu ... 
tun, and. Nfh1r1 traa .. ~ T1olat1ou of tM law of .~ .... 
'the 1q>~ of eapl.cpen1; in .... "ha'bUt_t.ift preMIa has al. 
rea.dU been 4:1.aaUlf.e4. It the proba:Uoner 4 .. 1JM to l1ve .. a 4" ab141rJa 
o1:U .. , .a'~ aMaq .-plepent 18 .... t1&1 .. ..u .. ~ in ... 
corclanoe with th.a ecm4:1U .. of h1I probation. !11ft empl .... :bl the _._ .. Id. 
aN t'eq~ to prori4e work tttl probat.:lOl1U'8. 
Tile reaponslb1llV of .. t!ng 'thU 30b req~t JlWJi be aban4 b7 
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the probationers and the probation officers. P.roba:t1QG.." should btJ aaeou:r-
aged to S&OUZ'Et their own Jobs. Those who bave the abilltiea awl :reaouroetul-
ness will enoounter no diffloultiesJ however, "he1' ehould 'be ;t~w nth an 
approved organized plan whioll should include two goals l the ~1ate n ... 
and a pe~ent program tor the Mure. Probationers should know thois' apeo1-
fic aptitude, ak!ll.a, 1ntere8te and experiences and be reaq to 1n41oa_ 
theiJ> pdt o1vUSan and m:llltal7 work ~1lOG as w11 8$ a!\1 speo1al .... 
tra..itWlg. '1'he1 should present their specific qualJtlcat:1ons alldabU1tJAa .. 
have 111 ssd.nd more that.n one J cb which t~ can pertOJ."m so that tbe7 can 1n41-
oat$ to $IIlplo,y&n whether th., sre capable to aocept available jobs. fhe:r 
should avoid attempthlg to lind \fork ent1hlyon tbe1:r own terms and ap~oub. 
emplo.vers with queat10D8 regarding aaJ.uolea, work s~ t VA_tiona. eM. 
T'AU plan should also oons1der t~ area where the:r will awl1 so that they 
will not be~ blvol'ftd nth ~ inoU.ta.l problems auch a.a tranaportat1oa, 
oh..ulg:lnc plaoel ot rea14ence, etc. the lIa1n purpose of th1s prepa:ratiao. 11 to 
avoid 8. lot of un»eceasa17 trustrat10na and oonfiiots wh1eh mq CcaDe all the 
result of probatiOll.el!'8 not makina the proper approach 101: e~ aDd taU'" 
ure to se<Nt'e 15at1af)il'lB steady Jobe 0%' . .wmequ.ent Job Q~ing. 
TM othere Who lack the abiUt1es to tizKl their om emplop.en~ re-
quire the alsuta.noe at pt'Obation ottioers, Job pla.cement aganciu, tr1en4s ~ 
1'e1&t1,.... Thea. probatiollG'S DIWIt also pose .. adequate plans to pas" 
their ellp10rment problems to lIenq cOWlSelore and interviewers am subs .... 
quentl,r to $IIlplayers 1fben reterre4 by UT Cen.o,- t/1I: incU.T1dusl. 
The probation otfioen BlWIt avoid .tt1dna pred1otiOmJ ~ preJ'DI!Is1nl 
i-' 
the outcGal of oeoupational adJustment of prc:tba~. The,. anuat be w1llilla 
to equalll' .. at all t.b.oae under their supervision and never ~. in the1l1 
joo-t:2ncUna program unill all. probat1onere have steady 8&t.iaf1:lng work. 
, Probationers who were w1tbout 8I'I1ployl.aentat the tilDe thq were 
pla.eed Q1'l pl:'oba~lonjt espec~ if they were in the oount,. 3a118 .. 1~1ng 418-
poa1t1ons of their caa., are required to make SOlIe rea4Justllent 1rl1;Q the CCIl-
mun1ty. The first month is very 1laportant aal the SUCCes8 01' td.l..un of afII 
rehabil1ta.tion 1d.ll be determihed at that time. Inability to .e(J.t.UiO w~ 4ur-
1ni this period SDIT produoe discouragement and maladjustment.. Th$ prohat1cm 
officer's phUosopl'.w' should 'be 1taI\7 1ll&l1, regardleee ot race, 00101", :rellsioa, 
or- prior record. has the ript to 1IIJI wholehearted e.8s:tstallce 11 he seems fdA" 
ewe :in his des1re to locate worth-.hUe emplO1Ment and lead a 1&w abttU..nc -
1 ill.'. 
The pJ'Obe.t1on ott1cers mwat have a thorctUgh knowledge ot the Job 
kot and -the 1'I~ld.ng con41t1ona 111 the al"..a under tl.letr :ur1Jd1ctton. at the 
greatest ~ 11 'that FOb&t1cm officers personall,y contaet emplCl'ers t 
buainea, /iiGll't.a of unjoua, and emplqrllient $C"Vice JIlatUSien. Thsse vialu pro-
vide oppQl.'twUt1ea ~ axpldu the probation proaraTl1 and its t$l.turea and to 
eDUst the ooopera.'Uon wb.toh is so vital to the rehabilltaUon P'J!'OPam. 0004 
worldlli rela.UcmsbJ.pG with thea. ott1ciala will provi4e the probation ot'ficers 
with ccutaota to whom probat1cmera raa;r be reter:t"$d tor fmlplo,yment and tre 
whom thaT will receive s7JIP&tbet1e U1'lI.1C1tandJ:li at the t:iJDe J o'b applications 
are made. In Wustr1al plants a.nd compani. wheee empl('f1l1el1t 4epavtmenta rare 
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• tatted nth JIIa1'lt mterrt .... , 1t 18 .... 11 to! probation ot~ to be pel'-
son~ &.OQUfI~nted nth the employment manager and one cr wo of the tI1IIplCJ11l8nt 
interviewers with whotn thq have thorOl1gh1y dis0U8Sed the probation prograa of 
rel'.abUitatlon and who are eager to ceoperate in lrl.rU\g probati.... It !a 
wise to refer proba.tlonar8 to these btdtv1duala who rill handle tbeb-~ 
ular 3 obpla.cing problemJ !ntelUge:nt~ and with UDdestaD4hlg. 
A good work!z,g relatiONShip Jdtb all the bus tneaa agent80t tt. leeal 
un10tlS 1s slso desired. Probation of'tieet-s throughOllt the o~ have the 
very best cOopc"atlon with these ottic!&b tmd ~ tw um10n I_ala w111 ~ 
2 j act an applic.ant on the basia at f1 te1tmtr ecm1ftotlG1l~ al .. -. In... 000\1-
pat101l8 union requirements muet be met 'betore applieanta ean ~ hired, and 1n 
othen the bus1.na#s agents of the un1_ 40 the ~aD4 atmd thea ..... 
leoW to the emplo,.era tor ... ~t Oft jobs. !h1a is preYa1ent h the oem-
stl'tlctticm and bu.Ud1ng indUet",... '!'bu ... in... agents ... alao _hilT In-
tar_ted in skllls. knowl.etltre. and abUttl. in orA_ to prc'NU. tme a1plcv'eJ-
with the pr~ personIll\l. lr'.itiation teee and three montba t dn.a in M'ftllee 
are t'equ1re4. General17 OOl1Victe« oftet\~ e:re unable tG .et tbee. eblJ;&;-
tiona i> Howaftr t probation offlcers haw preftilett upon union ottlo1ala to 
hire convicted detendanta alld to grant them as Itmg u )0 dqat work to eat"rl 
sui'ticient fUnds to make thee" ~nt81t !his is an exaap1e of their .yap&-
that1c understand1n£ and deeire to c~te 1n a. p~ of readjustmm. 
It is also 1mportaut to interpret the probation Pl"OIJ'BIIl to md.oa 
local otricla.ls and work c1es~ with thea in cal .. 'trbeft 'bu81ne1a agent. .., 
l' • 
wan\ to preaen ~. ~ or biat..,. of probaUOJIen w prGItplott- ... 
. 
hobe.\lon ott1oera are \IJ'Ie4 ",0 aw. .. \he ...,.1 ... of the 100&1 
ltate eIJ,pl",,'.m.-. hr.onal o~ nth 'braDch otn.oe -.nag ... atI4 
. 
nth OOW'Jlel .. and .... OJ' t" ln~ 1tho aft ..,.:b1e of UDtIedkn41D1 
the 1Ud.que probl_ of "..batl ... aft uap4 ~, probU~ ., laWr be 
l"ttered to thea. lt141Y1tblll.. "7.'he8 ....... uuaUr' know ~ 2' to 50 PR 
0" of all 30b OJ'*'j¥ll' in .~ aMU. 'the7 an equipped \0 otf •• pedal 
o01D1Mll:oc _ pl.a.M1IIen\ .eI"t'1.... !her haft '\he tao.111'* t • ..... l'lUt ... 
lq ...... t10J18l ''''It.' fba7 are .. c_mS:", neouroe whlob 11 belpf\11 in 
ttDd1q .... k t. pro'bat1.... left, too. the ,.-'1_ ott ..... an .,... 
qtd:n4 \0 ... in thM. ~nt oCMaHlon u4 b. .... ~ ill preaent1»c t_ 8pMW .... or )'JI'oba'i1cln.eNto poMa:bSal • .,t.,.... 
"'17 ...,. Mrrr-.tt, in tM 00UJltI7 hae .. Oau:aol1 of .. 1&1 ,. 
gena. ......... of a .,...,'. COUbOU. "'.'1011 otftaml aft a.ctriu4 
to be ...... fit ,beN eotallOtl. to 'bMCIIe peJ'lenallr uq,uatnW .1~ tbe ...,. 
..... ill theM ~ .odal. aDd weltue ~1... At tbH thtdr 
0 ...... wlth eapl.,.. with 'Ihca tbe probatlon ottto .. aft .. atqudaW 
.. prOf We Job ~t.fM lot' p ..... 'l ... , ,a:rU.ou1arlT __ • who .. 
taU to pal' the ... or php1ea1 NQ.~ of W_.,._ 
fbe f.mUS .. an4 ~ of ,.-'UorJan _t 11ft be ...-look ..... 
pro'ba'btoa ott1oeft. S0Mt1laae \bey ., be helpfUl • ocmte.oUac tt.tr on 
,1 
, Ibid .. 
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empl... tOl: aaa1ata.nc., and on the 81iNngth. of theil' own l&t1ata.cWr1 wOJ!'k 
recorct ." Wluaoe their eJII>l. ... to hire II8IIIbera ot their 0Ift1 tam111.. or 
fJ'i" who 8ft oa PJ"Gbatlon. rersonal1n~ 111_ nlaU.,... a4 t.neD4a 
ot probat1oDara ....,. deftlop ~ob oppo:riunlUea or at lelA .~ of 1nt~ 
tion wh1eb 'IlI1q nsu1t in 8IIIp1..-nt ~. 
JleIU'U". of the ,ooct penonal worid.t>I ftlatlonah1p probat,1on ott1-
ew • ., baft with empl. ... pub1.tc anct private Job ftntUng 8Ienote., &J34 
ether •• .tal ami welten 01'Iud._t101l8 11'1 the ._:1..,.. an4 np:r4l •• of the 
plan which pl'ObaU .... 1ft to to11_ in approa.chtnc empl .... , the .noeeu or 
failure ocmoern1Da ~ob pl .... nt pea.tl¥ d~ upCD the ...., .. 1n 1Ih1oh the 
proba~. pAsen' ~elvea an4 their .... to emplqr.... The .~_ 
speo1al.J.nl who provid. the beet qualitW ~ tor the IiIIlI.D.J' d.~ 
in ~ plant. t# bwd,,,,. t1rIuJ ... ln1Jaen 'be1.n(p with J:"3uc.U.oea ana 
1d1~1ee. the pl"Obat1on ottioRa have aJ.rea,dy ln~ the funoU_ 
of pl'Obat1OD. an4 haft 'brakeD clOD ... prcaJwU.ou that tb87 ., ha. . had towaftI 
ooavi0te4 ott...... ~, \bee. ott1e1al.a u-e ~ .. ~ aM 
look tor oenaiu qua11t.W in all appllo_:t8. J'1rIt of all tbe7 •• :Lntenete4 
in aWls, Jmcnrl .... , ... a'bWtl .. wb:J.oh proba:U .... haft te ott .. to the 
Job. See0n4lJ', \her 'II.21t c..,.,..te ~ • .t both on the 1Q'1t;i;en applloatton 
aD4 4nrtng 'b tnterrl.e1r. JI1D1.rdl~ or epba.u1D& the or •• tw. J'eooM w111 
b. ~1lta1 to the probatl.o1:leJ'. It .bCJ144 'be ueel.7 OIl}M to the eaplcr-
art ... ttent1on. fhU, in lteelt, 18 0Il8 ot 1ihe belt Utdt,oau.cma of tllankrlN •• 
It 18 ala. 1'18"'&17 tor Job aecv1 •• hClUld ... queetlon .ubeequent],y aria. 
nlat1o.Dabip nth the p,robat1ener' ...... law sup .. 1 ... aDd fellow work_ .. 
ao 
Onoe prob .. :'4.oners a.re plaeed, the ne.xt _tt.. of fapon.no. 11 MOU-
patlonaladJ_ ... Di. Therefore, the tbat ~1 daTa 011 the ,Ob an .,." 
~.m d probation ott1owe __ " work TftT olO8el¥ 1d.th .... P1'ob&-
tiOn", OO\U'laelf.ns thea iJImed1a'Ml7 oo.n~ aa:v probl$t8 wb10h .,. .. IN. 
Suoh ,.., all ttpq1t1g .td" att_tJ,.on to the job, punotuaUty, tllprcwbl on 
Job, NtablJJlldai a soo4 lrOJ1k l'Hord, eoGperatlonwlth 8l1pe1" aDd tell_ 
workers," overoOld.nc 88ll11t1v... or feelings of J)l'e~ud1M .. dle .. 1m.n ..... 
tlon, .to., aft potenttaJ. probl .. to 801ve .heul.d they ~.4 
ot:her prob1erD8 !txvolv1ng food, lodgiDa, work cl~8, or toola aBd 
other eqt1ipant nee4e4 tor the Job priw to reeei'ri.al .. ~ '"* the 
Job are _, ... tor reteral to other a_ad. ftS·0UHe8 br the probatl. ot-
tl .... 
fb.er ahou14 be wor1ce4 cut 'tV' t.he prdbat~ and tQ ~'I.. ot .. 
t1 .... without eontwdng or fnquat .on .... with the eapa .... ~ 
\he ~1oaal &dJuatmenft of the p"ba~J". a ....... , Ibould ... a.J-
probl __ laG h Whloh the empl.,..'e ... !nanG. 18 abao1u.telT "HlT, the 
probation ottlMlt:l IIhould not hesitate 1n the s.n-..t CIl nbab1U:kticm. \0 
take up ..... ttu&U.' w1'th ~ •• arpl. .. aDA toU_ 1t to 1ta tUa1 .e1u.tlon. 
Another ~mf. __ HeOlD'Ce &'f'a11able to ps-obatl .... G4 probaUon 
ottlO8ftS which oan 'be ~ in 81J1' lq ftDifit pr .... an the a4ult voea-
t1-.1 ~ .. which are a'fdla'bla 1n looal aehools It Prok'~ should be 
enoeu.npci to 'ake 00'1.11"1. wh10h lIq help t.hea ~CJfe their etti41eDey on 
tbe1:r jobs and even rault 1n ~lou. This aadn U ev1cI.Gnoe toeapl.8l"I 
4 Ibid •• 42. 
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tbat probatlC1D1ra are .in .... 111 want1tJg t. ~ .ore sldlJs and bowWp 
. 
to thetr ~ •• 
Probation is the bett l11Ull8 of oOft'en1onal w.. •• t of ool1'f1oted 
ottendern who G'8 Dot regarU4 ... octal wafts to the c~t1. SUOCMSStul. 
prdbdiOn t'8qu1rel V&.1ne4 and ~mted. pe!'8·cuel :J.n the aHa or hUllall be-
baYle. ..leotion tw probation must be mad. on the .. taol exhaust1". tn-
d1:d.4ual at'u41, Sup!l2'Vulcm. or pro'baticmers requ1re8 a .. ~ knewle4ce of 
aU the r..... in the CODUt1f:t7 or "lion ~ the prObation ott14 .. t, :un.s-
d.1ftion and ~ proper •• of thea. rei ....... te 8UOCealtal fthabUltatton. 
'he p~tlOJl program 1Ilc1udea Mtllt;rlrlg ~ eaplc:pent. Heft 
the probaUcm otticer :iI a • .,. ~ eog, a. lI'IUIIt deYel* t.chn1Q.,*, ot 
job placement and 8IIlP10111&JXt oouuel.bi. Be must cu1tlva.te a·8004 pencmal 
worktng HlaUcmahtp with empl.qren, publ1c a.n4 private 30b pla~ .. eo~ 
bwlbea. q... III local 12xd.cDI, am! tbtt ~iTU of all 'the .oe1a1 aDd 1fel.-
tare .. ud.u.tlOJl1. and interpret to ~ of tMae all the aape0i;8 of the PJ'O-
bation propam. He IIUIt 4eTelop 8. good ra.pp~ with h1s ol1ente, .... t.t tha 
in .... ld.Dg _t tbe1r ~ .. _ inelu4hg tbe1r empl..-nt need8, aru1 Nt. 
tb_ to ""Pl." or empl.cfmeld; placeraentageno1as to rim. wltha plan of 
approa.oh in preaentQs trutb au.. Emplqrment 18 to1101ria4 'tv IU088. or 
td.l.unt em the 3Ob. The pftbaUoner must mah1tah .. ell .. ~t1Amsh1p witb 
tht probation ott1oe in \he beg:tzmS:ng to iron QU,t_ 41ttieu1'tiu. which ..., 
a:rl.8e, and 'b:r1ag about a I&t1lt~ ~ob a43ustment, 
!he oouft and probation ott!..-; a.ftel- & oaretul analyau_,~ 
0Il'd0W often4w t• PMt n .... , 'bell .... that he would benettt traI probat1 •• 
It emp1CV'" and the other tOJ"c. in tb.~tv would put the .... V'ua' 
CU'ld ecmfidence in the probationer, soo1etq would have &nettle law abid1na 
eitisen. 
ClIAl'DIt m 
COlD1:td~_at to ~cma1 iuUM1_ u a.Mthw ten of .......... 
tic:lS&l .. taent. ... oc:arr10te4 otte. ...... oontinect ir1 ~. intrtltu-
1;lou ~ the ~ and. I~ ~ them II a ...... 'bothe _S", 
and ~i .. \bat \hey aut be purd.lhe4. ~hera .. ocmmt,,, ..... ... 
COlll'U ... the • ...-mtv bel1ne t.hat 'bbe1 .. in ned of 'rea .... ' t. re-
.bape 'bbeb ."1~ and behI:r1w. It 18 lDd1.W that ~ tltt.nldlll an4 
d\l-aocUl behaYior ~ be Hadj'WIte4 J.n ~ .... "d"_ that it .0Ih be 
d<MIIIPlUbe4 tal. oontnUe4 ~_,. The prtMJ7 obJ",l.,. of Sutlt" ... 
t10Dal v.Sa'!3I 18 the nbabW:taUcm. of the otf'en4ertI. It D hope4 tbat .. 
'rill fti'r&Jm. to tbe ..... 1'" bet_ able to ~~4 .ar14 sol.,. tilt. J)J'Gb-
le. a1ld ......u ,diu., i:Do .,. ~ titftcul:U .... 
unt.w.\elJ', ... Uuttit'tl'Uau aN meI'e plaoee or CcmtiMMM nth 
out; ., Proar'D fit MhabUltatlC1l 01' with a poor Idld lna4~ prepaJI ,. 
a41.~. !h1a.., ..... to lMcapetet ~Name1, ~. natt t In .. 
1utt1e~ ~, .. pub110 apa,tbJ' .. ronetr1lsa ftleue, 1ta prMuna oonUm.1e 
to be pHbleJral an« & aeri.au 418 .... to the ooaamS:by. 
s.. ..,....t,1_] lutlt"'lona haw clenl0pe4 tldameatlcm pro-
pus .. other moc!en peDal _!loa. of ~ !.sa.... '.rhe,r have .... 
pl",- aodoloalau, acetal worke.n. pqah1atruw, PJ7Obo1c1ata a4 othe 
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tra.1ne4 .~t persozmel. and through tbe •• of 1:n41Ylcb.1al..1aec1 tna~ 
. 
the7 aN ~l»I the ttd»ktng of the othD4en at1Cl aaeiatiDg in the .... 
,..le>plleJlt at .... 8001&1 yal.u8. fhey H8.l1Ie the net4 t. ~ ibe ..,hel. 
pers_ of tbe ott..... the PJ'OIhlI 111 .....,. to ..... the 11 .... of the total 
persoulit,.. It 8QIU turthfJl" than marel7 developlng aptttwlN and habit. ,. 
W01'k.. J4a1!f' ~ ottend .... lack .. leal control, a. tan that is l'e-
tleded in their 1na.bU1ty \0 ma.1ntdn .~ ~t beoa;wte of dUt1ou1-
ti4a8 tr1ib ~ e.n4 teUow~. They ha ...... , .... al .. ttlt. at 
d1eea.t1llt~ t1aual3J they laok voeatlcmal aJdl1a as well as axv duiN to 
acq,1d.re~. n.., aft ~ with the 3- oppartunS:l1e8 a.n4 the 11'88-
pa:1d in tbtU MD1.mltlal. fbetet01!'e." thorqh __ oR PJ'OIhlI, wh10h wW. 
o~ all th$ dUolpl t ... in the iMtituUon aM. the re&0UJI0eI of the 
cl'.IIIIl1mit1. is .088.8.'17 '0 help the pJU._ to gd.n ,elf ... ,.. and de'hlop 
e~ poIiU..,. valUfJI to 11ve u a law &b141rJa cl\1un 1n tbe 0..,.1 •• 
As...mloae4 AD .. pnvt .. ~, ~ -.. _t the pri.a .. ~­
rt.,. at a COI".Notlonal lDat.j;\utlon aU ettOJl'te are Oc:m4. __ ttd GO h1a 1'''-
1 ... _ to the _1... .&rIerl&" w:ricwII de"f1oe1 wb1ch are earpl...,. are 
.Va.I'iGWI MI., and 8IIO'DI .... aft voea.tlO11a1 aptitude ml in __ ' teata to 
dekrmiae the 1nd1'11du1'. eJdl1 • .a. ab1l1Uea an4 the ...... in which ~ 
18 _tid to'!#! ..... t1C111l8l Wain...... The ftSulta of thee. ielta alao • ..,. .... 
ball8 hr 'fooatlonal ~ in the Uuatltu.t1cm. It he p ....... ~ 
eldll$ whioh an nee4e4 in th$ M.1nterJanM of the iutltutlocl. in 0118 of 1t1 
~, hI.a 48.pa.bWu. should be uW.1aecI. .,.~te1t JIUV' ~ 
laok apM1a1 IldlJ8 8Dt1 abillt .... ed -., 'M •• ip.e4 'to .. t., JobIJ ..... 
.... , 'botb. ~.,. OJ' a .. ..-pr~1ft ... ~ oan be ........ of 
dewlopinc work hahi. which are Vf11!'1 ~ to otteJld.eftl tar mdnta1n bc 
. 
• teadT eapl~ when released to the C'OIIIlUnlt,. 
SinGe emp1cpeat in which the puol.ee U 1h.,...tect, ~" and 
trainM 18 .... tlal tor hit rebabUJ. .. t1011 int. ft<8'umty, a Ifta' oal 01 
iJIIpOri4Jl" must be att.achect to t.he voeat1ol1al eduoatlon ~otP'am in the ixlati-
tut1Gn. This V&1nSng 1d.U help 1da dtrrelop sldl.1s whlch 'dll be helpfUl. to 
.eeu:re~. It be auoeeeds in the .a1Jd.tc aIld t1n4a it a .. tllfying, 
it 1f1U belp to -1Itc a'bout propw adjuataeDt. Ia.oh voeatlcmal tt'ainhlg pro-
grail JrlUSt 4epend UpOl1 the t«oU1'\t •• at the pr1tall, the abUiUes of the in-
d1Y14ua1, and thA» 100&t1011 to wb1cb he 1e pa:ro1e4. 
8evea.l 7"'" ago t.he IntarnatSonal Bueines. 1acbJ.ne Opera.tor's 
cou:rse W8$ ottere4 at the htt..:J. tra1nu, School tor Ba,ra, Washinston, D. O. 
A colored lad, after ~ ~ .:1tude and occupation teeats, TlU tOUJad 
suitable tar this \rdnSng e.»d .pent ~q t.wo years devel.opirlg aldlla aM 
teelmJ.quea. lie also wOl'ke4 .. an UM operator in one of the ,O'f'eJ."J8I ....... 
cl .. 111 lubJngtcm. a. .. e _ excellent record a.t the training school a:n4 
1Iamed1ately bet ... b1I releMe thU author was not1t1ed of h1s parole plan re-
queatUg aI.iatanae to aeGUl"e ."..,.nt as an IBM operator. the cOIlm1mlty 
where h!a p~ res1Aled ill .. neel aUl and oU refinery area which otte:recl 
no ~t1M of ~ t. a oolored bev with tnilltl1l a4. u:pw1enoe 
u anIBII op$ft'M'r. Evet'J" ~ in this area. usinB t •• machines 1f8.lJ con-
tadect ldth M,at1ft r-.slta. 0Jw emplorment ~ repres.miag one ~ .. ~ 
laJ.opr ateel a:d.ll.s stated that be eoal4 not attord to plaoe .. ~ 'bC)J' '0 
WCIIfk in ~ DI n ....... t .... ~ white lirla won... Ie irJSloaW DO ob-
JMt10n to -u:u. upl~t of a 001...-4 girl t~ that~. f'hls at.M1 
• 
mill emp~ JIII.1lqC' placed thil 001 .... peol.ee in one t4 tho plant st_ 
. 
thiaoaae ...... an exaJDple of the naMe.lV tw tbe OOJ'ftoUozlal 
tnStitutlor1 to cieterm:.t..u beton as.~ the .baa .. t.o a:JtI .peo1a:U..a. Toca .... 
t1cna1 eduoation whether this vocational Ve.!n1ns can be utiUzed after the 
offender 11 rel_ed to the cOllIIlUniV. In the instanoe cited we haTe evident· 
ly a caae involv1rag n.oial d18~1m1natlon 1n emplo:f1lent. The:l.4eal solution 
might be in the el.bd.nation or su.eh d1IJoda1n&t1oB, however 1n tb.1s s1 tus. ... 
tional. oontext; this 41sor1m1naticm. NpretI_W a factor Which lIlUSt be taken 
into account in the trd.n1.ng &t the tudivUual being p~ tor s001...,. 
He should be given vocat1or.lal trab1'ng not ~ according to h1s abillt1ea 
and ~ltud. in a speoial occupa.tion but aJ.so in a4cortiance with the d.eman_ 
tor these skills 1n the c.oamunitr when he will be released a.nd U1 related 
aond1tlans. It ie alec p1'U4ent that 1nmatu have an app01"twllt,. to develop 
more thazl one skill in the tnstttut1fm 10 that they 1IJS'I' be better qual.1tW 
", 
to cOlllp8te tor emplOfJlerxb :t:n a ode •• 
Certd.n penologists have advO<la.ted the "a.bolishment ot prison in .. 
dustri. and substltuthla a new penolCtgf in which more time 18 spent in the 
readjustmet or the otf\mder. Thq rec~ that more emphasis be ;placed on 
the other prosr8ltlS. 1nclud.1na e4u.oat1onal. recreational, l'GlJi:1atls, etc., 
atld that the work prograa be oonfined to the neeehary ma.1ntenanee worit in 
the inStitution. Prison adm1n1swators maintain that without prieon 1ndu8-
triE* f in .pi te of other steppe4 up Pl"QIrarns t there would still be too JJlUCh 
14le t1Jae tor u...w. wh10b would 1tOt be llIIed c~ive.lT. 
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value to ~ In a _11 d .... loped work ~ pna __ S haft an oppot 1;.-
ttl" to use tb.e1r ereative ab1llt!ea, lea,u 1'I1 to neop1tioD of the1r ~ 
menta and a t ...... b1. adjutment in .. 1Detltut1c aD4 lilw .tA .0 .... 
Warden lfelter .f Wallaok giT" '\he thfte toll..otd.bc ""OIUI t. 
prisonera workSqt 
(1) PrieeneH should par t .. ~ bep and ... loa of prodUatlft 
J..abcat ia the onq _ t.o 40 1t.. (2) Work helps keep the IBEin tit 
p~laaU;r an. _~, .. .u .. out of Jdaobiet, wh!oh i8 a. 
vali4 nu. in lwelt. (J) Work helpe build both bAbita at a-
d_"", an« .• ldlle wb1eh ., pen_ .... to M1'Il a.11'firc. Since 
90 r -. ~ of the PI':I.8.... an releaSed idth1n less ~ 10 yeara, 
1t IIJ· .,.., bIp~ ~t .., ... , ..... out ... ~ ........... 
en. 
The f __ &1 iunau of hUCDS and Bor.ae states have eet 'Up prison 
ourpI where aldlle4 and •• kUl-d .iJla&tes ~ work UDder minimum custody oem.-
diU... ioih a~ ad l .... -term pr1aoners who require m~n'Jtmlm se-
oun .. ar. aelected. t. the •• ftha1dJ.1ta.t.1cm.prggrama wherein th.q can W01"k 
U'Dde:r alIIIoIt DOnal eOflllM1dtT oon41tiOml and ha.Ye an opportunity to develo,p 
be,,_ .ooial relat10D8bjps aDd .-SUM more personal r~sponsibllities. Thea. 
~ prOV'1de good oona~ft and healtl'q work tor theae irunates as ".n 
.. an ~V 'bo bard.en theaelves plWa1calJ¥. 
The imaatea ael.MW aH pbp1oalJ¥ fit to work. The J obs r~ 
f'raII 00IIII0il l.a.borenl to liaht and De&'9)t ma.Chl.ne operators. liThe camp em-
~ pr •• 11 baaed • i'Ihe ;pld1osoph7 that snw;r of the inmates 'i'fou14 
, . 
ne~ ba.'Vt) been 1n pr1.aon 1£ they" had 1ecn&c! haw to w~.k" and bid acquired the 
habit of workSnc. ,2 
·The f1vCl boner eamps operated by \he le4.x-al ~ot h"Ur.ma ar. 
loeaUd on Arq atl4 iov~t reaerva.,1cu. TM pr1sOl'./.Gft 1n the .tate hoJ1w 
oampa ~k tn $t.ate pu'. a.tld ather at'Ga8 Wlder the ~urisd:1.oUon at the for .. -
try and :recreation ccmm.aa1ons at the states. In SQUa or thaa$ honQf oa:mpI 
eduoe.tional alld voca.tia.tlal p:roe;raans have been 1:zwtituted t~by g1viIli thea • 
.i.nflIatos an ~tl to ·ta.b pract1cal CQUl'8GS in edu.ca.tionsJ. and voea.t1cma.1 
aubJeots itt oQlj~lon nth the ~ work being doneQ1l .the ~ ~. 
Aut~1t.1e1 o<.U'leoted l'I1\h praaa. eu;'> ~ report; that tbI!r belp Umlatfta 
to bridie \he. illP between ~te 1mrUtuUonaJ Szation aad~ara.tlye tree-
doll in the COUl1t.1rdtT.' 
fhe tra1Jl~na and exper1cee UuaMa he..ve ga,1rJ.ed 1n tbeae honor campa 
can qualJ.t)' thea tor empl.c:pant in alnUa ... VtOl'k upon rel .. _ to the cCll'm1l.mli7. 
i.ia.ut ptd'~ trOfA thue ld.t:d_ .eC'l.rit)" caapa are plaoecl \tlth J'oa4 cu:a ..... 
tl.= ~a op&ratina t"0a4 'building ~ and 1n otbw~obs. Some ... 
ou:re eaplQl1i16ut worldDa with now ... and. shrubs, otheru are$ought \0 work sal 
cooks and ,-.eral C$p persoamel 1n l.umber eamps.4 
Ib.ether 1nm&t$8 ue ecmt1Jle4 in honor Call1pS or in other eo:rreotlonal 
1natitutLomJ~ ther have to toll. a certe.1n routine or Uve aeeQX'd1ng to a 
• 'J ') J'\ , 
h. . .' Latter tr<a p~ 1. Hancock, Warden, I ... ~ state hia-.. ~onoord, lew llam,psh.ift, March 6, 1954. . 
4 i1"IIetrq, ttJIna. Oampa tor llehab1UtaUa.'f, "". . ~.. ......"'.cm'fL4. 
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pattern quite different b-om normal living in. the community. The return to 
such normal living situations w1ll require a. var;v!ns amount ot adjustment d .... 
pendi1'18 upon th$ attitude of'the individual releasee, the program he f'ollowed 
in the institution, his relationship withh!s tatnUy, friends, and essociatee, 
the attitude of the community. al'ld how he is initla.l.ly reoeiVed by his parol. 
officer. 
WhUe in the institution the prospective parolee lll1lSt strive to de ... 
val~ the proper attitude !n all. respects. He should not have tM -X.'U pull 
llt7 time- attitude whioh is likel¥ to o~ (f'ifW into a taUure to adjust after 
hiB release. ~ prieOller8 go out of our institutions with a. defeatist at .... 
t1tude anl~ times prison ~es let the men know they expect them to ~ 
ttll't'l.1f' !he entire tnsUtut1om.U. propam should be geared to develQP whole-
some atU tudes towards the prison and releaae.. This will help the imnatea to 
gain self respect and. confidence in themsalvea. '!'hen they wlll be f'ort!tiEid 
with teelJ.ngs fit haYing scaeth1rJe to otter and or be1ns wanted by the commun-
ity. plus the inof\ntive to pr(1'!l'e to 6oc1etr that they can be law abiding oiti-
setlS .. 
In the ideal situation. aotual preparation tor release would bGi1n 
when the offender enters tim 1nstitut1on. He should note:ntirelJr eepa:rate him-
selt trOJll the outside.. He should be encou:raged to QOrreapond 'With bis tam1l.J, 
f'riendJ, termer employers, and buatneal al8oo1atea" They should be encouraged 
to w.r.ite to him and v:tsit him re¢arly. Reading. mov:tesI' radio, and now 
television will keep him informed as to general conditions on tile outside .. 
If pou1ble, he ab.ould 'be au1pe4 to ~. trP.- of wet he ax.peoU \0 follow in 
,he oe!I1It' •• r~,,1oD. of a ~ ., .... 1 .... plan .hould bacia ear~t 
and 1. tnwatllatlon an4 epprwal '" ~ ,..,. ~ ab.u be ,1v_, it 
p.aible, .. ~ or .0 ;p.r:J.or to ~ nle_ date. 6 
The puole plan 'lJhal.J.7 oalla ,. &4tqua_ placte of ... 14 ... , a 
lIultable ~ob, aDd ... p .......... u.. the .. t iIIp~ of thde ia __ 
plo.ra-\. It Ibtuld .,.. be I'" "., ~cib. 'but elM in wh10h he hIa .. k_n in-
Mnn IfA4/ .. whUh he u qUalJAe4 ....... ot h1I _:lDS,. aD4 .,.neaoe. 
~. hi- hal a ...... aUlf1iitl1l'CR, he eo ..", ... u,- N 4UoounaH .. 
pOlalbly nlapaa Sa\o ... .
It ~.t ie DOt ...,.U01.e at the tiM of releaM, ~ .. tan .. 
• UGh ........ h .. OAt ....... ~ .. au ..... .,. be pna.n to per-
adt the ~ to ~ t. 1da ...... , ..... he oen t!n4 a 3- b7 hia ..... 
eft .. or nth the ... tetarM of ... PIJ'Ole ~ _ a pIIblio 01' :Pri'fa'M 
..... Jlew9w, theft .. ,)., 'be u ~ 111, •• Uc hSa p1ue4 as quiek:lr. 
pouJ..ble • 
.l ft'q ~ '*" Of the ftbehU 5_t1.,.. "....8 18 the pJ'eftleaa. 
PI ... wh1eh hal been iDa"''''' 1tt. ...., oo.r:reeU.-.al tan.ttut1cma to help 
~H the iutlt1d1..:a. .. ,..,....... ~ alI4 _ut tm. ~ft 
re1eaI .. to __ the ......, -. ___ tI'ca ODe to the othw. An .....ap1. 
of .UGh a pnnle_ ~ ... lna of "ti.,.. or au dUfiUU.t..oD. .....unp, 
parole ~, a pubUc empl.oJ'men\ aerrioe npreaentat'", a p41Normel 41-
recr\W .. emp1O)'MI'1t ~ of a lcrge o~" a ~ .... tl"" of erg __ 
1H4 labar, aDd a pro.ha.1cmalw 'bue~. mall, 
fheH prenleaae .PftIhU are ot tftJBeMoa val.· .. the pt'oapeo'lw 
parol .. in that ~ prcw14e &21 opportu:n1.,. to ~ in .~ wlth. a parolAl 
ott1efw who uplaiDl an4 tn~ tbe parol_ regul.atlou· e4 to ehaDp &Ill 
tala. 14eaa ther ., haw OODO~ ~ parol. ~ ~e they ha:t'e 
an oppoIiotmlty \0 Us ... problema 1l1'rol:riJ38 humID l'el&tl.cmaftth 'bwd.n'" 8Il4 
pret.aa1oAel people. !he:taot '\hat th ... ...t11:ap aft oCl'l4 __ 'b1 npft_.t .. 
at1 .. of ~t Mn'1 ... , l.aJtge _!.DaIa. ~ OJ'taAwltl7, and ... 
gut .... l.abcIr iDdJ.._ olea:tl¥ ~ empba.ta \hat 11 pI .... 0». emp1~ t. 
8\1OOe8.tul fthabU1te.tl. bl the o~ •• the ...... SJJatt "'" ctnieea t. 
pJ'QIpeoUve "18 ..... 'k develop the PI'''- attt ........ the pI'Obl .. they 
wW. ~ on the •• 1M aDd bow ... to 10 t. _1Inaaoe to oope with 
tbeU 41tf:leu1Uee and &YOU .~ laY Yie1difml. 
'Ib_ fa:I thla ~ baa 8alt with the ftl.e of the OGfl"8ftl-..l 
1u1;'~ b ~ fthab1lt'-'lft pNOeI' with 811Phu1a .. tM UJatltutlODal 
pr .... ~ the upl..,.nt aapeota an4 prepan.t1cm. t. 1"tl.e$8. to tbe 
o~tr. Puole 18 the n-' dep an4 a fol1ow-up" the blUtut1cma1 JWO" 
para. 
'arole .... t111 anether t.,. of loneot1oaal ............ Like proba-
tion 1t 18 .... t .... bl tbe OClJljPfmt • ....a.. Iupeni.lia eM ~ 
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and qualified personnel. The,. must have the. experience to deal lucouaful.l¥ 
with human relation problems and o_~d the rupeot not Qn3.Y of the parol ... 
but or the EmtU'e community sinoe their good wo~ relatlonsh1pl with 'bwd.-
ness and industl.7 wID provide suitable j cbs tor parol,e.u GAl ... 1st in their 
adj~t. 
Correotional innitutlons and parole 8)'S~ that au .tatted 1d\h 
qual1t1.t peraonnal and tarnish pl"0Cf'UIII emphaabinct HhabllJ:tatlcm are work-
ing in the ben U-'1;. ot 1n.cIU':14ua1 otfen4 ... and soc.!... fh81 must be 
al.ert; a.:n4 ,....q to improve thw ~_ aM develop better ~u .. in 0r-
der to 0Itlrt7 GUt the1r tunftiOll of "ola~.'Z\a the ott .... aII4 ... in hill to 
be & lawab141na o1t1sen. Th1a oall.s tor worJd.nc with the 1n41Y14ual otttm4ar 
and ~ retl'ain!ng him hel.piDa restore bis aelf' J"Hpen. Soo1et¥ hal vi-
tal 1ntereat. at 1ftake in the 1ut1tut1oDal and palI'ole prop.-. It the ~ 
habWta'iion pcpam 1e to ocat1r.t.ue toll.awf.12c rel..... Jobs 'IIdIt be available 
tor paroleee. C~t1on of aplqrers dth the p&l'Ol.e ~ will. help 
'reduoe criM, keep prison populat1oaa lower wbioh .... 1nw ... ars4 Mlpa 
pr~ all ot us trail crrbd.nal dep.redafd.et:lSlI • 8 
• 
Brapl .... and the pubUo plq vital role • .b1 .. nhabil itatl. pr0-
gram. Irutaatl7 and. buatn ... oarmot eldJJt without _pl....... It 1strua at all 
compo:!. and ~ .. that they need the l..abor of 8Ilp~. and ~t the 
relatiomtb1p bet1reeIl .apl..,... and their eapl. .... h8Ul4 be one of Nape.' 
autual UDIl .. \andlng. tIThe IlO8t ~ •• et is not the .tore, BOt the 
1 
chancU •• , not _e money' I haft 111 the bank, but IV personnel. tt ... empl.-
era enoourage their work... to bu;y stock and an interest in the Wutry and 
busin .. _ tw 1t'h1oh they work to gift thIm an a&led beent!.,. to work ~ .. , 
give ~ter le:t."'doe, with the t .. l1r1g that the1J' ettorta .. in their own in-
terests. Of CGUlWe, all aaployen are looking prtmar1l1' t. abUity alKl .ant 
to hiN the belt I."f'&Uable peJ'lQll11el to 1:Ul ez1at1ng 'ftOIIano1.. and deTelop 
th_ tor .... !mportant aas1.pmenta m the orgard.a&t1Oll. 
Where 4081 all this put the probationer. and pe:roleee fa relati .... 
ship to empl .... ' To a.t!81rC" this queation a rev:te. IIlUi; be .... concem1Dg 
the varioua attltu4ea of employel'8 towarcla the bir1Dg of probaU .... and 
parol .... 
Probe.tioners and parolee. are den1ed.o1vil service appointments or 
empl~ Sa gove1".OJllellt oUlcea_ This job d1aor1m1natlon 18 inconsistent with 
the taot that O\\J' Unit_ States COU'l'ta and the Department of Justice are con-
atantl,y a.iring to UrprOV'e the , .... al probation ucl parole aystema. The 
Bureau of PriaOIl8 baa staffed our ,ederal penal mel C~1onal 1nstitutiarl8 
with oapable administrators, psych!atrists, p8Toholog:Jsts, and. sociologists, 
a.nd has developed sGUlld treatment and classification Pl"ograms to prepare the 
irunatea to aaauae reepOtl8ibillties 8.8 law abiding c1tisens in society'. The 
g~ bas gone to oonsiderable tor:penae to operate and improve these re-
habilitation prcsr8l8, but refuses to h1re tUVone who has benefited from this 
treatment. 
The Defense Department likewise rejects probationers and parolees tt# 
~tar.r sernce in peacetimeJ however, 8. few have succeeded in selling them-
~el .... at recruiting or induction stations. M8.n1 have pM'tormed and are now 
1Perta.rm1na satiBfaatOl7 servioea 1n the armed forces. "The fUnotion or the 
I""'" • .....:! to:roes is to w:in the war, when we are at war, and to pt'Uerve the peace, 
rdlen we are at peace. ,,2 They teel that they ha..,. a right and dut1 to seleot 
'lual:1.tled personnel to 8.Ooompl.!sh this end. 
hcaUfJe of a need of manpower and due to publlc pressure, Congress 
during World w...... II Uberallzed the rft8Uhtionl ooncerning enlistment and in-
tluc1;ion into m1l.1tar:r • .,.108 ot conncW ottanUre. Net only did the arme4 
'or .. aooept thoee on probation and pat"ole, bu\ oertain inmates in correction-
~ institutions who "er. found pl\TSioaUv, mentall;r, and ~ a.oceptable t~ 
2 Austin MaoCQ1'IIliok, ttDetenae Department Polley f01f8.l"d Former Qt ... 
~.nders," Ill' XtatRaii. New York, 1951, 1. 
)6 
• 
ta:q aervloe .... admin:1atrat1ve;q releaaea for wart1tre duties. 
Wili:,ar'T authorities have revealed that convicted otf'enders who were 
rmitted to Serve in t.he ~ during World War II made an admirable reoOI'd. 
ome MeG in the del .... of theb oount..T'f. ~ ..... promc>ted and cited tw 
raVfII!T in cOlaba'\;. lio unusual discipl1nary action ws.s required tor this group 
the number of those who were dishonorably discharged was no grea.ter than 
A. ,tudy has been mad. of more t.han .3000 parolees from Illinois who 
n 1nduoted into tDilitary sen10es during World Wa:r II, and it disoloses that 
s1p.1f'10N1t maJority of theee had not violated their parole. 4 
Sind J a:r research should be conduoted in other COl'l'ect:lonal systems, 
and the nault •. of theae .tudies could be a baaia tor the developm.ut ot a 
s~ prooeaa to oaretull,y •• leot oGnv;ioted offenders who have the beat OJ>-
portwdt.v to &dJWttt:o mU1tar,y aerv1oe. ProbatiOJl8J'S, ~t a.tld :inmates 
in correoi10Aa.l inat1tutJ.ons oould be utilized in the ...0. toroea :l.n wart1Ble 
aDd peaoet.1me. 1'.11' mllitar.r reoords in \forld War II are evidences ot the1Jo 
usetuln ... 1n rinn~llC the war. fhe,y should have the ~t7 to preserve 
the peaoe. 
lWen the milit417 author1t1e8 th.,,81V1t8 prooee4ad tQ utilize the 
erv1 ... ot their m1l!ta1"1 prisoners. Durinc World WaJo II the ~ and AU-
or .. developed & restoration to dUV propwa.. Rehabilitation and diaoipli-
'boa1a'liag oentere were 8stablished wbat-e apprcrxiJaat9q S4,OOO g.neral 
prtaCllel's .... OU'~ screened and put through a trd.n1ng prooe88, Th1a 
n~ does 120t include the IIallJ men who Wft 1"eItored t.o duty ~ s81"Y1rlg 
sh~ tU'R1 I'Q&l'd hOWle senten.. or thoae Who 1"fU.at~ eAel" OG'lvlcrti. a.ra4 
s$J1~.lv , ___ &1 cOUS'1;~ ...... sent to a oClDba.t Ui&11t. ~hal.t of the 
84,000 .. who .... _._ned. .. ere restored to dutq.. 'thea. men ..... oOl1v1cted 
of 8'f'IIIIfT iDe of 1I1ll\at7 otte»ae aud fsTtIII!T trPe ot .. iM. 'The ch1et ori.'ter-
ion .... 'Ihether or not a man .. as a good. ri.8k fer reatorat:l.oa to 4UV 111 a war. 
time ArDv ... 5 Of' the 43,000 men restored to dut;r, 8, per cent 414 not qain 
bfjoome ~ pr1sonera. Through ita rebabiHtaUcm ~ the .Inf' salvaged 
abou;' 36.000 _ft. who .. s:laW in winn1J)g the war and ..... Nl .... wi'bh honor-
abJA 41a~.· koev' tor this program, they would haft been diahan .... blT 
d1IoheJed t.7t_ the A'r'tq afl4 beocae a .erious lI'18J.'l&Oe to 8001..,.." When eon.14 ... 
er1»t a ~a1 prisoner terr restoration to t\ut.7, "the man's nt1H lite bia ... 
tOl7 ..... taken into "OWlt a:nd h1I clv1Uan cr:hdnal record. was ~i4eHd 
cmlr.e put of '\hat h:1stOl'f, althou.gb tnquentq a '9'817' ~ part".6 
A subatant1a1 J1\JJI.ber ot men with cl'9'il.1a11 oonv1ctiou OIl 1ihe1r ~ who had 
been conYi0te4 by co~ia1 of orUeI ot the civil tne .... ~ thoee 
restored to 4ut;y. 
!he BaTT lJ.lr.eWDe denloped 8; poll. of i"tJstai.nc ,...u court-
JD.a.1"\1a.l. pru... t'o dut,.. ~ough· its d.1ac1plJ.rla17 ~ and re-tra1n:lna 
COlIID......s.. The.". restored 54,000 me%1 to ~; and the .... jng' Pl"ocea. toolt 
into couiUfttlon alllmown taoton and~. C1Yi11an oomi"'lOD1J did not 
absoluteJ.r pr8YeDt r.torat1on. 
The l'Uu1ts ot the ~ and N&'f1 fta\OI"at1on proarama 01--11 1n4i-
caw that the • .-vices of IIal'l7 men lr1 the armec1 tcrnea who ..... oO'Ul"t"'ll8.l"tiaW 
not onq tor m1lit817 ott .... but alao tor d:d.:U.. t,-pe vlolaUo.u oou14 ad-
just 111 millta.r,r service. 
Gene~ emp~ 8ft divided Ulto thr .. groups .~ theu 
reut10il8 t01lU'ds empl.qvJae1lt of oonvt .... otten4er84I The llrat aJmpl1' "ha_ 
to emplO1 anT" with a oriauj:nal record. The aeoOlld has no det1n1te polJ..cy. 
Theyat.'$ hesitant to accept probation .. D4 ~ but now IIMl then 40 b.1ft 
one. Both of thea. poot.lpS need to be o.r1eW eonoend,Xtg the rehabU1t .. tton 
program, the need. tor their unqual1t1ed eooperat:loD, aM their reapoaa1'b1l1-
t1e8 u vital forces ill the cClaDdt,.. The ~ P'OUP 18 rill.,,_ to hUe oon .. 
vieW ottendere. 
The attitudes ot ... empl.,... are aClmetiMlt ~ed in ille •• 
w~, -once .. cr1a!nal, al...,.. .. O'J'1Jdnal ft • 
One eap1o.rer UaG10eect h1a dlallke tor &IV" law 'riola'kIN with thee. 
remarlau ttl ha-.. n ...... hUw1 a IIan nth a noort, and I'. I10t loiDg to heltn. 
now. 1 wUl net heatt .. ,. to 418...,.,. IV .. t 'ftl.ue4 .... ka' it he 18 ..... 
Jailed tOf! ao mo.oh .. .. 'b'attl0 Tlola'ion. ft'1 
Another employer atat_ h1a a"1,* in the tollOl1Dc -=er& 
"1 1I'C!rl't hUe 8!f'bod;r that Aelll. llye never done 1t, and I'. not 
starting now. ~ tiad4r w .. a. tenant t~, and I only went to the 
fourth grade in ,ebool. lo~ he1pe4 _ to get a. atart, and I got 
ahead without atea.lJn·. You 3ust be sure that I'm not gorma hire a 
'1 ll. JfJ'Jrt'y Head,tllob Finding tor Prieonen," Ns:a;L faa"., 
lashiDgtoA, ro, larch, 1952, 21. 
others indioate that they do not want CCftrlo\ed otf'ettders 1D thet!' 
emplCl' because they fear tor their own safet,., that ~ their employees, and 
tor the1r property' ~ They- have the idea that ~cta aN all ment;a1 pro\)-
1$11\$ and tha.t they cannot beoane .oo~ use:tul asam.. SOIle eN at.ratd that 
they w1l1 be ~ 'b7 otheraor sutter the loa. of buliMe. it it were 
knOWl'l that th., had h1red conv1eted otf'cders. 
Some ellpl.el"8 wist that because they $'N doing 'efenae work they 
a.'I."$ not permitted· by 8e~lty regul.at1ons to hhe 0Q'RVi.ted ott...... ll'On1-
oa.ll.;r this author has lmowledge of empIqr... tf01'"1d.n8 in tb.e$e &J1'eIlSe plan. 
who s1mp~ tailed to d1aoloeeem the:lr applioatioNJ that they we:re on proba-
tion or parole. 'the empl~t .baprS in thea. detense pl.antl have fthae4 
to em.pl.qr atf1cme convicted ot a te10rv when app:roache4 l1T probat1¢>n ottieen 
and empl~t placetlent officers tar seourtt,. reaaau. 'fha8 •• i~1oaa .... 
to call tor tUshmeaty on the part of the convicted attend •• fa ..... to ob-
tain wert to 11ft. The 1r0fJY of this situation l1e8 in the tact that our Fe4-
eral government spends a ccmsiderable alDOUnt of money QD our~"1onal 8,.-
tem to rehabUitate our federal oft end... to ~. their p1aee I.n .oo1etv .. 
law ab1d1ng cltlHtta and 1tben, through lome unJ.nte.llJieJ1t regula.tlOJ1, dent. 
theae convicted ottend... the opportunity- to prove their rea4justlDez'1t to ao-
ed.e",. by refuBSng thea empl~t 1n det ... UldwItry. 
Durlna World VIer n ccmtn.na ..... helptal. to ohaDg. th. attitudes 
40 
<& 
of some empl.CV" who were against hiring oonvi"-d offender-s. 
Most workers at conoerns with defanae oontracts were ting~1nted dur-
ing World War n. Through this seour! Voheok aat1f empl~~~~ learned 
that some of the1r oldest and m..ttrusted lUen bad served prison 'sen-
teno .. ~ These employers have aeen that ex-convicts can be good 'Work-
ers, 80 they're not so reluctant to hire par'ole .. now",'" 
This author has enoountered situations where probationel"8 and parol-
ees were retusod. empl4'aent as tl'uck drivers because b<mdil'lg oomps.nas writ-
ing the 1mn.1l"anoe policies for th$s. truek:blg firms retuaed to bond theae con-
vioted ott81'14ers and the SlPl"S'en :retvaed to htmcr the polloi. of oth4u' 1'9'"' 
utable b«1dmg c~" 
Untortunately some :1ndustrl.. bave retuaed to place probatianC'8 
and parolees in poalt1ons fCJt' wh10b th.., are qualified and trained eith$r dur-
ing cOllt1nemeut or out in the oODlJ1\Ul1tY, but otter them work onlT as laborers 
and in _n1al W- of Jobs. lor this t7Pe ot emplCf'1llf.'nt :i.ndustries are not 
conoerned with put reoorcla and do not cbeok them.. 
Some states have le:n prohibiting the lJ.oenaing of ex-conviot. an4 
oouequentl¥ S01l8 qualJ.f1ed l.awyers, 4ootOJ"ll, pl\1llbe'n, or ~a:re noi 
a.l.lfted to pno1il. their trades or pro1'eulou" 
SOll8tiMa pJ'O'batlonea and. pU'Ql.eea 40 tiJ1d ~l1t but .uba .... 
,o$ . 
quantl1 are tOl"Oed to re8tp when ___ emp1f11eea cU. • .,.. the;bo past noord8 
and resent worJdng with thea. 
The third P'O\1P which wUl hhe pl'Obatl_n aat ~ can be 
divided 1nto two claP_. those who are aeleotlw and those who are not. 
In th1a latta- clua one finds the emplAr- who hJ1I, "I., I'U be glad to 
r 
cooperate "lim. ",J'f:JUr proeram, but I'd prefer k h1re tha.18m1 no otber $tIpl ... 
10 ' 
"U1 take.!t This $[plover explained tbtt.\ at one ~ he \'IU requested to 
hire an ex-conviot whom all others had rejected. • hired the convicted ct ... 
.fender. worked with him and subsequently pranoted bJ.m to the po;1t1on at tore-
Another GlIlPlayer likewise enthusiasti~ accepted oonvicte4 offend 
ers and und$l"8tood their problems thor~. When they applied tor work, he 
per$on~ 1%lterv'ielIed them and assigned them to jobs 'I'h1oh di4 n'" require t 
mu.ch oooperation with other employees; therefore, during p&rtoaa ot tension 
and restlessness they did not slow down the work ot other -.pl...,...., and 10 
ha.rr.r.ed. no one. lihen they adjust thf/Y are advanoed, and th1s -.pl... boasts 
ot having hired man,. probationers and parolees and that they ~ "made good-
sooially, pSY'cholog1~ and eeonomicell7. 
Some en"lployers have written to oorrectional 1nst1tutlons requ$Stlng 
the servi.:leB of tnmatu u soon u ther are released. Tb.1e Us true principal-
q in ca.aes o£ employers who employed these prisoners prior to their oommit .. 
menta. 
The vast maJ or:!:" of employers who hire probat:tonel"8 and parolees 
are sele0't1Ye. They caretuJ.l11nvestigate their applioations and place tbe 
greatest stress on sld.1ls and abUit.ies and pest work :t'l!teords, d$~ no 
one emplo,y1Dent soleq on the basis of previOUS ~ record. 
Employers should avoid the attttu4e. that 8the ftbap hea pa1d hJB 
11 
penalty ancl I must give him a break-" '!'here are also cases where employers 
,15.11 employ probationers and parolees merely to accOll'llll()dat. the eupemai:og 
orticers.. In such instances work i8 given beoause of' pity or out ot mot1..,. 
of. oharlt1. This attitude ot emplqrel"l and ClT epproaoh f4 probation an4 
parole ottieers or their ol1ents which appeal.s tor jobl through sentiment 
alons are uns at1s tact 0:17 • Employment secured under \bee. condit1OM wU1 
usua.ll; not prove steady or satisfying, unless other f'aotcmi such aa sympa-
thetic underatanding employers, proper job assignments, etc., 8.l"tt present" 
There is an example ot a wealthSr executive ot e. 1a:rge tirsr1 'Who 
served a tedaral priSon sentence tor tax evasion who has prwi4ed joba tor 
more than 200 ex-convicts ter over 23 years. It is rep~ that he selected 
his employeaa C8.re~; and onl)'" two tailed to make the ~ a4justaent.12 
Several surveys have been conducted eoncel'"l.'ling the attitudes of em-
ployers toviards hiring probatiOber8 and paroleea. In 19.38, two h~ em-
players in the District ot Columbia wcwe interviewed eonoern_ their past ex-
perienoea t attitudes and w:1.ll..1ngnesa to omplcv pr:1aet1ft8 Nlealed from retorma.-
tori.. Sixty-six refused to emplC'Y atl10ne With a. pr1atm 1"ttOON and twant,.-
eight had no definite polley and were regarded u quelt1onahle. therefore, 
ninety-tour. or nearly one-halt of those interv1ewed refused conv1..,i;ed offend-
ers the l~igb.t to earn an honest living. Olvil Senile reculationa pr8'V'ent the 
employment at aqone with criminal records. Hence the federal govemJll$:nt 
11 1fUsan, -Should lie Impl. Ex-pr1a .... ,tI Ca.na.Q.1au Bua1Dee8,n,."S. 
12 ffConv1ots Ohampion,- WfI., m, September 30. 1946, 2. 
joins this group of private smployes who 1'$~. to hire probat1.on&1'S and 
parolees ro,ud.less of their abllitlea ar ev1t!enoe of relahllitat1on.13 
A..'rlother st:n'ey was oondUcted in 1946 and 4'15 successful business-
oon were interviewed. 
Three hundred and twelve sta.ted tmequivocal.ly that they would never 
hire 8. rele.,.ed offender. S1.xt7-two bedsed and said they were not 
certain. The ba.lance, 101, stated that they- would h1re releasad 
ottenderl. prOY1cled 'they were q.ual1£1ed tor a jobud gave e"ffU!¥ 
indication that they would be law abiding citizens. Cu:r1tJWlly, 
though. only 46 in. this poup bad knowingl¥ emplqyed. re.leaIIed 01 ... 
fenders,. The balanoe thought the:;; the,' mlght.14 
A recant study Vias conducted in the District of Columbia. in vthleh 
filling station operators were interviewed oonoerning their wtll 1nane.8 to 
previde employment for perolees. A majority or thGIJa operators stated that 
they would hh'e comieted orrenders sfter considera.tion or the individual 
parolee, his c:.uttllfleations, and his attitude. Some wcu.ld require specia1 
sld.l1s along mechanical lines, while others merely insisted upon an aptitude 
fOT the job and. an attitude of wUlingn.ess to ooopEJrat. and to learn. other 
general requirements were good appearance, o~, respeot tor property of 
others, alld promptness in reporting tar work. hrolees with reoords or theft, 
assa:ult, larcer.y, rape and. other sex ottens_ 'fI'$l'e moGt trequent~ considered 
unaeceptable. The filling station was no-l:;. l"EIgat"ded as a .ravOftble place tor 
rehe.bUitatiC11'l of offenders with these records because ot contacts with the 
public, espooially women ous~rs, and also the oppcxrtunit,y to engage ill 
1.3 Helen Angela. Hurley, iQatj\.on!J. WJatliMp1; Q:C lI-wsfXl!ll a: 
5ttt D3Ik'c~ ot ~. Washinit-, 1935, pp.2lO. 
14 Clement J. lyle, "The Empl~t of Re14ased Olfenders i U 
Jew York, October, 1946, 7. 
¥ 
petty larceny. One emplqrer pointed out tha~ emp1011l1ent in a servic$ IBtat1cm. 
may be unf'avorable to the parolee in his psychological acijustment because he 
is required to 'Work and give service to others who are going out to enj 01 
themselves. 
A few e1ti>lo.rers ~Ied that $8lpl~nt in the filling st.a.tion was 
favorable in tho parolee fS adjustme!'1t when the caatQll.l$'rs Wel'e transients. The 
:;-" 
parolee has ~ perlOJ.VU contacts w1th the puhlic wboa he serves, but he is 
not kru!I9tn to them as an ex-convict, he il judged. tor b1s .. ervices and the man-
ner in which he peri'"Ol"mS it. 
1, . 
In 1949 .... en representat1,... of l.crge 1Ddua_ial. t1nII :la ticbJaan, 
du.rins a .,...1t to the ftate Prison of Southern lUoh1pn, ._ .... thro1.'f&h a 
apGkeaJIIaU, J .... It.. Slagel, DUeotOJ> td Opeh.tlOJl8 of the M1oh1gan 'Vnapl .... 
ment Cl!IIlpeD8aUon OOlllldaslen, that paroleu .... fta depemlable sour.. of la-
bor".. Be tunher .tated that ~, 11 det1n1~ intenfJte4 in parol-
.. t empl~ both troll the f.ndwsVial point of view and t.roa the .ocial 
peftpef!$1ve. ~ ~ ... with me on parole s. fa:r u emplcvmel'lt :lI ••• 
,emed hu been 100 pet' eent aat:1atacrt017". 
fhua tar the attitud. ot all vp. of emp1f'J1el!"S haft been apr ..... 
coneerniDg the b.lril:lg of conv1oted ottende... Certa.1:nlT"cae t4 them ta.11e4 
to obe .... Ohr1atian princip1ea, pa:rt.1C'Ul.a.r~ 8llT01'1e who wottld tire a lat18-
factory eJDpl.crr_ wh8l'l he ti.aeovwed that t.hta eap1..- had a pr:t. .. or~lIinal 
l' Suama.:r;r and conolwd.Ol'JS of a sU!'ftJ'1 made among filling station 
operators· 1n the Dutriet of Coluab1a., It 11 unpubl1shod. maw;o.i.al at _ 
presen\ t:bae. 'l'he _terial is nth the Edit_ of :hc1wa1 h'obatloD fa 
Washington. 
4S 
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record. The're 18 too t.reQ.u.entl7 a taUure to \U:ld.tIntant't the GaUl .. underq1nB 
cr'minal behavior, or arty of the coft"eotlonal ..... tment prOll"' ...... well .. 
the pa:n empl..,... .hould plq in the reha.b!l.1tatJ.cm proe .... 
Let UII uk, "1'hf do emplo,y... haft th ••• re&e'UOllS oonce:rniDI the 
empl"1Jll8l1t of probationers and paro.l.eeatlt 
fhe1r reaot1olvl -.r be the reault of \heir ~ expa.r1enc$. with con-
victed ottan4era or they mq have been t01.4 of fl.Cltual ~ of other 
emplcven. stw. other. base their atUtu4e8 on hflareq W ... Uan. 
8'nto.l"tuuatel;T, the ooouioDal p.l"ohaU. an4 parole '9'iolaton .. 
pu'bUc1zec1 in the MWlpapen, em the 1"&410 ana. em teleY1liou. MoY1eI and 
screen ~ are not 0Ill¥ shown 1n thea.eI, but are now be1.q PJ'8IIente4 1n 
A.mer1oen h.... deploUna the orfJAinal 8Jl4 the priII._ U v101oua 1nd!vU.ua.l8 
and .maces to eooid,.. ru. is eeMaUonal, 'but tlwre 18 ~ exc1t1rJg 
about the oanvloted ott...".. who baa .... an a4JustJlilllt .. a laW' abU1tlc o1ti. 
zen. There 18 no publJ.ci\y about tb1a lat_ sr«&P. Conaequentl,y the publ10 
and the emplqrer tOl"ll op1D1.orla lea.cUllc to preJwUae and d1s~t1oa aga1mlt 
the relea8e« ott.a.. on intcrmat1cm. 1Ih1oh baa been presented to thaa. 
lIhat 18 beina done to ceuntc'act th1a d1sc:r:l.sWl&tory th1nk1r1g? What 
more can be done? 
In 1940 the ADmaal Prison Ocmareaa 'U.l'Ied the redoubl.1rlg of .ttotte 
to find a solutlol1 to the probl_ !rrf'o1viDg Job ~t of pz'Q8peotiw 
parol ... and the ne .... !. of U'ouetnc the publie ot 1 .. reapOl:J81hU.1V 1h 
th1a matter. Iluoh haa been 40ne in th1I area during the past tou:rteen pare J 
however, the1'e are atUl. ... apl.ccy ... who retua. to buIIlp tr<a their poe1-
tlOllS ot retuB1DI to hire .~ oftmt .... 
The proper approach to this problem 11 tJrrough education. Quallf1ed 
probation end parole oftio8JiS, as well as tra1ned. and experienced repruenta-
tives of the employJlerlt placement services att1lJ.a:'ed with oOl"1"ect1onal wit-
tut1ort1 and state parole boaJ"ds, and others :I.n public and private job pJ.a.ce. 
meni egenoiea haft peraanallr con'tac\ad empl .... and. \mlon repreaentatives 
responsible tor 1I'ork •• 1g:tuaent, ther enlJ.ghten them oon~ the values or 
I the J'$ba'bU1taUcm prcsrama, the need tor thetr cooperation, and the benet!'-
to .mpl ..... in hirbls ftll-aeleAed probattonera aDd paroleM. thes. peracmal 
contaeta and subsequent good work1ng relations with 81D.pl0J"er8 have oontrlbuted 
to the 1UCOeII. of the entire correctional program. 
Ii 1a ~t to point out here that a good WOJ"k1ng relationship 
must lJ.kew1a. exie1; 'bet1reen the probatie and parole otfieers &tid 8JIpl.qrme~ 
plaoem'" 8e:l"'t'1cea •• en as other pUblio and priT&te Job pla~ &ganciea. 
The.e aJld other cOllJlltll1itT l"U0'tlI'Gee have developed tecbn1qu.. &l1d metho4e of 
their own ... lth a oendn .... at suecesa !n el:la~ the a1d or -plO)'e1"8 to 
801 .. the apl~ probleml ot \he oOD."V'1otecl otteDd ..... Some or th.e agen-
cies.ttber • their own or in oooperat1on 1d.iJh ~ agenciea have publ1abed 
pamphleta turnt.eb.i:ng avaj lable iDtOftlAtion OOl1~ vocat1onal tr~ pr0-
grams 1r1 ~1onal bst1tutio.u and other data nee4ed toaell the servia. 
of pro'bationen 8l'Jd parolees to proepeot1ve emplqyera. 
Best to \he pa-sona.l contact. and the good .0I'ld..rJa relaUonsb!p with 
emplqy81"l, the moat effecUve _thCld is tv appearances of correctional workers 
1"0re civic, sen'1., chUZ"ch and soo1al groups st:tsaulat1ng their tnt .... ts in 
he -plCJl1ll8llt of probatto.ners and parolees. fhi. author has tound that the 
4'1 
.. 
majoritr ot the memberI of thea. sroupa are iporant ot the rehabUitaUOl1 
. 
pl"ograID8. An explanation and interpretation of modern oorrect101'lal phUoa ... 
opbzr baa reaulW in eeourbe ... 1atanoe trOll tncU.vt4ua1a and groupe in plao-
1ng cCll'Y'1ete4 ottcuhra tn ~ oba II 
Ano'ibR method of ~ poeiti .... tnt .... t in the OOI':'eotlonel 
program is ut1l1zed ~ sse ecknt in aa.ue of our __ •• l:t.obiglll, teJr 
exaJIlpMt, condUOW· a tour tor IlaI.V' 8Ilpl.cpent ~ and JHQ"8_1 h'cIa the 
1ndust2:>W plarltl 1n ~ DeVolt area througb the State Prison tor Southeft 
M1ch1aan gt'9'1»g -tma the eorreO't 1ntOftlat1C11 oone~i»I t.he 1Dat1tut1caal pro-
gram t. rehab1l.1tatlCll. fbey were hlpreaeed nth the tact that th1e 1'0.'" 
tioaal tra:fnjng and experience would be 1I'Uted unless print. industry 1I'oul4 
provide ~obs tor th •• 1Dmates when they are released to the comm:&D:1ty. Such 
visits can help chq. ~ unfavorable attitudes employe" rMf have to a <1.-
sire of wanting to assist in th.1s ocmstru~ive prOir'U at reha.b1l:1 tation. 
Another ve't'[f helpfUl method of overcoming job diaor1m1nat1on aga1Dat 
proba.t1onel"S aud parolees 18 by prevaU1ng upon edit... of btaa:l.ne$s, 1l'1dua-
trW and manutactu.ril1g magazine. to a.coept ertiolu b' theU publioatiOM 
up] ahd»g the oornot1onal pl'Ogl"ams and their reapon.1bllit1es in the re-
hab:1lltatlT8 proceae. rt-ed G. stanlG7, iUohJgan State EmplO1Jlf)ut 1en1., 
Detroit, 1n the ,.~, 19SO, 1aeue of 1ia 1&*'01 IIRHiCAotur:It IWl t1-
niDAl ... ilU;2d. w.u.traW his article nth photograpba of vocational train-
ing in p1'ooeA in l10hJgan priecme. 
tlntortunatel1' 80JDe eorreot1Gl'la1 1I'orker8 aft .. obauawl the UDtavOJ""' 
able attitude of ~ w1ll not Mlect ,he pnbaU.e,. or parolee with the 
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proper 8ldJ.l.a or ab1.Utl88 or will EaC:aU .... t. the capabUlt:1ea of .. oonv1oW 
offender when referring him to an .mpl.... Theaepract:t. . wUl 8pell diffi-
culty tortb.e rehab1litation prog1-am bGeause 1n all pr0b61d.lltr 1t the f'U8t 
p~ or probationer dOH not suooeed it is 11kely that no otheft wUl ...... 
~et .. ohance with this GPlcver" Consequently cmly oaretul:b" 8electe4 :re-
1eas888 wan the probation and parole ott1oers believe wUl pJ"O'V'e to be _"18-
tactory empl..cJyeea ahould be referred to such emplevera. '1'h1a autbor hall fol-
lowed the p.ractJ.oe of 1Dtorrd.tlg probationers and parolees of the oonfidence 
and truat placed !n them and that opport~ties of' emplO1JlSftt taz ether con ... 
vioted oftenders wUl depend upon whether they become sat1sta.e1;01'1 eaplO3' ••• 
These practices have llkevdJJe proved very f'rui ttul &Jld added ather empleveftl 
to the 118t ot eligible resources for placement or probationers and parol ... 
Convicted offenders who have been given ste&ily sat1s1')'1ng work and 
ma1ntain satiStaatOl7 em;plqyment are the beat means at convino.1ng emplqvers of 
the values of the correctional programs and the1r responsibilities or provid-
ing su1table j cbs for probationers and parolees. A certain percentage of til. 
offenders will taU, but with the cooperation ot emplorere the number ~ re-
cidivists can be ndrd.m~ zed. 
SUccess or ta.Uure of the oorrectional programs ul t1ma.teq depends 
upon bus1neae and indust17. Clenerall.y, the attitudes of emplOlWs toward con-
victed violatcre faU into three categories. Some wUl enthusiast1eall,y .... 
ploy atW"one with a prior reoord, others s1mpq retusa. 111 be'h'een there 11 a 
group with no definite policy. Now and then they mtq hire a probationer or 
parolee_ but the.r have no interest in the Qorreet1anal p~ A Iftat deal 
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at work baa been done during thtl past decade to ohange the unfavorable atti-
tude of employers towards convicted offenders to one ot sympathetio under-
standing. There 1s still mOre to do. Emplcuers III.'U$t be personal.J3 contacted. 
They lnU$t be given an opportWlity to visit the e~lcmal institutions and. 
have tirst h8l'ld intormation oonoerning the rehabilitation p~. They must 
be made aware of their respOflsib1llt1es in this proceas. They must be con-
vinced that here 1s a source or ekUl.ed and trained :1ndiv14ual..fJ that they can 
utilize in thah business. and industr1al plants. 
... 
COIlT1oted defendants -'U8l.lT ba"e emplc:pllll'1t at the time t., .. 
pl.dett OIl probatlon. fh1s 18 genesoa.ll7 true 1a .... of tbaae who .... ou\ 
on bond awd.t1nl diapcaltlOD1 of 'their ou... It 11 to \heb- beet 1ntenn 
that the7 ha:re suitable eaplqyment wben they appear Nton the court. Th1a 
mq :1n same COuRS be a d~ tactor t. srant1Dg probation. Th1a ia 
erl.4enoe that the oft'ender baa put tm:th 'the Wt1attft to ocapl.T 1f1th an 
apcxnant tan., in the reb.abll1_tlO1l pro.... After the • .redant. is 
plaoed OIl probation, it 1t .t.a .. cUd ihat the eaplcpent U not proper 01" 
suitable, effort. should be made to place the probatiODC" in .. atea.itv' .a1;:18-
~ Job. As _Zl\lGtleCl in a pl'e'doua obaJ1'., proba:t1on ottioftB ean 41-
~ refer the:1r clients to lmoIIl eapl .... w1~ whoa they baYe good ... k-
ing Hlatlons or thq mq reter 'bhea to publl. or private emplqyment place-
ment. a.pno1ea t • ... 1s'kaoa f.D .~ .uitable jobs tar the •• 1 
118uall.y 4eteatant. who a:re held in 4etentian before 'beiDe pl.aee4 
OIl probatt. are without work UIIl.eaa their tOl"lDer emplo.rera W1U contb.ue to 
provide Joba tor th.... !hie a_hor's Pol.icT when o01'ld11CUl1l pr .... ntenoa 
..Jl 
inftaUgat1cma has been ",0 4.termiDe whether ,aplqreN wU11"ehire the.e de-
tendanta should the? be plaoect on probat1cm Ul4, it not, suapat to the .. 
te1'l4ante t furl] i. that ille1 '17 to f'1Dd work: t. thea 10 that they will have 
a ~ ob ..... a1ting them should tn.,. be poanW probattoa. 
It is UupoJ-tant that probat:loners be emplqre4J hcnJev'er, it 18 .... 
1Japo.rtant that tbe;y be placed. on steady 'at1atyizJa Jobs. It 18 ... ent1al that 
the7 be phys1ca:1.q and mental4 capable ot pvt~ the 1fork ue1ped a.w4 
have the d.1re to do 80. A aa.tlst1e4 empl.(.vee is U\1&l.lJ' a well &dJlJ8M4 em-
plO1., and well a.djusted employe., - probationer .. parol .... or other' .. 8ft 
assets to the operationa of an emplorerfs bua:1nu.. A pt'dbaUon o.ttS.ce 
.hould. !le'ftI'. ~ell his ol1eJlt t s ab1llt, ~ an .mpl .... 'be ....... proba,ti.-
er 'Who :1a 1.m&b1e to Mtill tM Job '*l~W 1a unable to adJ.t "1.0-
log1aal1;r at work and '/irJI13" lead to serious eaot1onal. c011fllct and i"ruatfttlene. 
lI'.uwe of probat1on«ra to perform bqond their oapaoiUu JIIQ' MlJult b1 the 
emplo,y __ clo$bi the door t~ WOZ'k ~t1es tor ~ oonv1cted otten4erl. 
Theretore, it 18 Stili_ted that p)l"Obat,1on otfice:ra INUre eome Vdn1ng a.a4 
experience in yoea:Ucnal ~ UId oounael1n& or learoh the oClillllud.t7 t. 
&geneue who b.aYe vooatiou.l OQ'tUJIJelCft on their aWl. and reter thetr olients 
i..) these pclhOtla. Here again 1t 18 eaaent1al1ih&t probation ottloera baw 
good world.ng relations 1I'1th .e14cted Yooatlona.l oOUllSelors and acquaint them 
.1 th t~ .ttmaaJMIDtala of the cOl":Nnlonal. ProoeiS .0 that they have .. bet_ 
1Ul4er8tandiDl of the Pftbl- ot J)I'Obat1onen. 
Tw. I1n1W Statu BJap1cpe!lt Senice and the ..... state eapl~ 
Ierv1cea eN equ1ppe4 to 40 Job pl.aeeNnt. fhe1r ~ tuncrU.on ia io pro-
vlde eJDplofen 1f1t.h the ftaht ~ .. tJl4 prOf'14e WOl"m. with the rip" Job. 
~ 
!heir other aeJ."Yices 1ncltde vooat1C11al tutu" empl.ofJnent gu1tla.noe and 
COU1:lSel.1ng, u well .. OC012pat1ona1. a.nd labor ~ Wormatlon. 
!her are a'tatted wlth Wa1nect persOJmel to ~ probatlonen 
parol ... and to develop ~t 30bs ~r them so that their emplqyaent pt."Ob-
1_ .... solved. !hue commmd.ty resources U"e avaUabl8 to p~Uan ott! .... 
anel should 'be used tw prop_ emplqy1Dtmt placement of prObatloneft. It eon-
rlotcad ottend..,. ••• properly seleoted tor their 30bt ra'Ghw tban ~ on 
tbet bu18 ot an emotiOllU appeal either by pJ'obaUonera ,.. the probation ofti-
0"', eba".., are very good that occupational adJutant wU1 be etteoW. 
ftndtng jobs tor released offenders is slisht:b' ,... diftieult than 
it 18 tor probationers. IaJv' 1mM'Ma are ccmtrontecl with thtI nee. to baTe a 
.utuM. 30b wd.tlng t01J them in their OOJIIIUDity bet ... 'bhe.r 0Ul applg t. 
parole.. Otb«t"s bave been granted parole but must have guaranteed empl.oyaent 
beto:re they can be released. kny etate laws require that parol... re1ll!dn 1rl 
their .tate correctional 1nstitut1o.ns until jobs are .eoured tor them. It baa 
been preri.OWJ~ mentioned that this cond1tion is det2:'1mental to the social ud 
paychologieal adjustment of prospective parolees, .us .. a bnakdown of moral. 
1:0. the 1Datituticna, and is coatl¥ to the tu:pq .... 
.. OOl"2!'ectlona.l 1nstitutiaos have aound thinin, pI'OIftM. h-
clud4td s..mong the •• are oacttpat1or..a.l and aptitude teati,ng and proper Job pl. ... 
ment in tbfJ pr!a011 to qual.1tr the UlC.U."It4ual tor erapl...,...t in the c_ald. 
att.er rel_e. ~ ... ~ haft been ineUtuMd. \0 prepare ... pros-
pectlve parol ... for the adjustmerrt tr_ the lnautu\'1on to ~ oOlftlllU\lV where 
the parole officer tra.b. OYGI' t.b:rough guidanee u4 cOUDIe11Da " .... 1st .In 
'3 
e~t.ct1r1g .. ocmpl.te adjuat.'lAent to normal llf'.e as a law ab1cl1.ng ,liben. 
In 80M 1natanoea fOftler eJalP1o,re.ra w1ll rehire the p«t'Ola. when Ul., 
",urn to the oOlllll'lmtt;r_ In oth«r .... prisoners w.f.ll per.~ Wl"1'b. to .... 
plcveN or request iamjUu or t:riald8 to •• cu.re work tor the. StUl othe".. 
rill con\act various cOlDmrmity agencie$ tor assistan. in finaing Jobs 111 o:r ... 
4C" that rel. .. mq be effected. Thea. a.thodl do produee apl~. but 1n 
aost Cdes the parolees and the jOb3 do not match and 'Illt1mate~ the releaae4 
offenders aTe diasat1atie4, ~ be guilty or absenteeism and trequent~ quit 
t:IJ: al'e dbcha'ried soon atter they return to the cOJllJl'lmit)". It ia ~_. 
that parole o:tt1cers oare£ul.l¥ supervise the parole_ duri.ng the t:1.rlt We til: 
three months toll.ow1.ni their ralease to the oommu.nity and to e~~ tb __ •• 
cerrd.xli IJlf3' emplQ¥ment problems aM work towa;rds occupational a4.1uat..,.t. 
Cl.aBsif1oatiw material and progress reports submitted by the instltutlO%l8 to 
parole otf1cen .G helpf'W. to deterJn1ne it the parolee haa the richt work, 
and, it an a.dJ .... tment m.ust be made, the iIlformation is avdlablf to etteot a 
proper j ob plac~t. As in the case ot probationers, thU Can be •• ompl iahad 
by HtRring the parolee directll to an emplCle%' who mq be intweeMd in 'tlw 
ott ....... _pecUic a.b1l1tta. or: reterral II181 be 1I.1.&de t.o a p\lblle f1I pri.ftte 
j~l;,} pl&cement ~or nth whom the parol.e ofticer bas a ,004 W01'k1ng nlaUOD-
ship whQ will 8$&18t, in securing a. Job. 
the mOR\ ... t18tactory situation exist. when suita.~empl~Jlt baa 
been .ecured and a.pprove4 prios" to the parole.' ... 1 ... to the ~. an4 
he i8 "leased prcmpt1y OIl the eftecUft date Nt by the pa:role boe.ft. 
The hderal Bureau of htaea baa an apl<1J'111e1lt pla_Dt a.n. •• 
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Qrpnized .in 1940, it has four reasons for it. exiStencec (1) to develop """ 
aourcea tor placing the vocationa.!4 tr8.1ned in tederal institutions, (2) to 
pla.ce non-residence releaseea J (.3) to place thOM who have no other resources 
tor .ttecting placement; and (4) to do better placement where needed. Over t 
Tears the reprGSCi-te.tiVeB of the Federal Employment Senioe have perso~ 
oontaoted ~ emplqre:rs. The results ot their etf~ haYe changed the atti-
tudes of ltlal\V' emplogers and opened their doors to rel.ded offend ... t1"oIl both 
the Federal a.nd Sta.te instltutiotlS. They are honest !n all their deal2ngs wi 
employers and only a.ttslllpt to place releasee. who have the abUiv to perfcma 
the Jobs whioh a:re a.vailable. They present the prospeotive employer with an 
"esnploylOOnt abstra.atlf which inoludes the prospective parolee's prior criminal 
reoord, work history, mllita.r,y reoord, brief social histoI'1, schoal record, 
and traL~1ng and experience he received in the institution, as well a.s a state 
ment conoerning his overall adjustment. 
Normal.Jg I DPl~n1; has been assured e. prospective parolee prior to 
his ellt:lhUity for parole .i\.tld cOl1sideratiOll 'b1 the Federal Parole Board. 
However, where emplqyment ca,nnot be secured, the case may be referred 'to the 
emplqyment pls.oe.!ilent service or the Federal parole oUiflft :J.n the eOllaltnt. 
W~i·lt.1ns in coopera.tion with the fa.udly, or other community resources ~ d .... 
velop the erIq)lqyment plan. On rare occasions (but with the apP1"oval of the 
parol. officer), the parolee 'I!JB:3' be relea.s&d Without guuoaateed emplO11ftOn' 
sinoe other fa.ctors ir.l the parole plan a:re very favorable aD! it is felt 'Utat 
the parolee wm have no d1tf'!culty being p1&ce4 an a job when he Murtill to 
the oosmnunity. Usua.llJ condiU.one.l releas ... t.rcm red~ 1natitut1llb1 ani .. 
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in the o-..lV with.ou.t any .. sur • ..,101 __ ' aM th.,. require ~ .. a18,.." 
of the parole oftiMra aDd otller ot\'ll1RPmlty agenc1u to lind suitable empltf1MtD 
In a ...... the hderal Empl~t na ...... t s.m._ bail been Able to de-
velop Joba tor tb.a prior to their release to the oOJlJlUl'11tq. 
SeIDe ataMs haft enabllshect empl~t offices in oonJunotion rith. 
theirSta.te Parole ~t. or Dlrial0D8. The peaonbel. in tb.eH eaplCJ1m8Jlt 
I ottu.. opera.te in JIUOh the a .. f!!8DNIr .. the h4en.l ImplOJ1ll8l1t Pl&~ 
Serv1ce and MOUre Jobe tor proapeoUve pa:rol. ... 0 that they can be releaaed 
to the oOlllllUd\7. 1'hey not onq are inteftlltte4 1n p1&o1ng parol ... on ~obls in 
the OOINI'm;lty, but their purpose also 11 to 1nt ... the puh110 aI14 the .,1.-
en ot the correot1oDal prop_ and ot their pa;n and J'aIIp0ll81'bUlV in th1a 
prooeaa. In a441t:l.cn .... ta,,- iuoludiDg New York, CalltO'l"rda, and Qrelon 
haVe eatabl.1ahlcl an eraplqyaent 'bu:reau .. pd't- ot theu S,-," ParoM J):l.V18ie. 
In New York, in 19SO, tor example, there ...... ~ pJ'u .... ne.rJy tar 
:releue h'CDl tM Elldra. lletOlf'llatoty, it there ... cuarant"' JO. t. them. 
In taft State Parole Dtv1a1on .... conoemed 1f1\h th1I ,..-oblea and, 1n cooper ... 
ation with the 1_ lork S1;&te ~t Service, thq tI'iec1 to alltrria.te th18 
altua:t;:I.an. Bo 81..,. wanted the pcll'lllaflent HSpoaa:l.b1l1t.y ter &X\T Job pl.aoe-
MD.t proJ.ct tor p8.'rOleea. Bawever, s'tul.ey l\emes, a np:reeen'tat1ve tree the 
Empl<9'Jlt8llt 8«rrioe, .. aume4 this ruponaibillty. Be went to ElJd.ra anel ,... 
acma.ll.J 1aten1Anre4 .... of \he 54 iaM..... an4 then wa ov.t and perII<mall,-
oontaatecl .mpl~ until all 54 .... liven Jobl. nur1ng the next two yean 
339 prlaonere .... el1a1ble tw puo.le b". Il..1dra to Jew tork City aIld ".. 
a8aipe4 to ie.a tor pla.oelll .. ~. All 3'9 ..... :releeaed _ time. Moat of the 
------------...... ~ 
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339 ....... pl&oed _ Jobft tl'Jr whioh they recrelv84 vocational treint.g a:t Elm1ra 
ar ...... quaUt1ecl tv experience. ~ one of the '39 taUed to CODt1tlUe, et.d 
he ... oa'UIht*walJ.;rJg b"om ~ _ley .. 8lld ... diall1 ..... 2 'rb1s was .,an 
!nd1oatlcm of what oou14 be dOM to prevent prcepenive paroleea tr. ~ 
inS b. prisons bqor.td. their release date. As .. result aa empl~t bu:nau 
.aa -.4. a part ot the In I01'k stat. 'arole Dlvu1on. and they poUd; with 
prUe to the taot that 96.' pel' cent of tbeir ~. pU'OJA_ .... wcarld»a 
Ql'l ~. 31, 1951.' 
Probation and parole oft'iMra should .eek the cOOj)8I'atiCllot the 
tWV Prison .. ' tWt SooUties. fhts8 ·are private agencielil who sUH>l.aen\ t_ 
publ" ... _et_ and provide tctr \11\1B8t needa. Their penomel ~ .. _~, 
and the1r .. sta'tatloe in securing work tor pa:rol.eee 18 a put of tbe total ..... 
wark prooeaa. Their.~ visit the pr1s011l 4Dd establ1ah .. relat10Dahlp 
with 11IIIatea during tru. period ~ b.OU'Oefttian and a.ls1at them to .elt OlD 
their own plena tor the tutuft.. Thea. 'ris1te ill the 1Datitut1ar:ls ..... u tU 
totmdatlcms tor a cont!n'l11q he1ptul relationship toUO'dlla rel ... e. the 
counseling and oaaework service are available to the otte:m4er f , fam:&lT .. ...11. 
!hey an prepared to 40 eapl~ coursselJ.ng and haw a ,ood wmrkf.ll, rel&tioD ... 
• hip with RDY empl.qyers to whoa tbq can refer pa:rol.eee fe eJDpl~. 
aong thee. are the 101m Boward Aasoc1atiCllf the le1d.ah B0e:r4 of ~ 111 
oGOpera.ticm. with the rederation Empl(f1J.ent Bern .. , the It. Y1ncer.t\ dePau1 
.. 
2 tJA Pilot Prop-am SllCIiOM48,· asu.k1'J l'India, Ie .. tctrk, mu, 
ltaq,. 1953, 16. 
1___ .3 LocI, tf(JQII1IlUtI1V ~ Plarmtaa tor 'bhe Oftcut..-,tJ g .... "" • 
. LA.UJ;. 17. 
Society, the Salvation k1:TrJ3', the Volunteer W'01"br8 of' Atler1ca, to mention onlJ 
a. tew. '!'heBe and other such agclc1es are constan~ atrivlq to W01"Il the 
public and the emplc.vGr concern1ng the values of the rehabilitative p~. 
and their part 1n the develOplllellt or law abicUng eitisens. 
In one mid ........ te:rn state a prospective parolee who has lost contact 
with friends, relati"., or ~one who could help him t:ind wo:rk, :1s t al«m out 
b:r a sp.c~ .. signed prison ctt1cer to proapeotiYe eraplO3'G1"8 untU a job 
is seCU1:"e4. fheisate makes h1a own applloatlon, is persona'l1' 1n\.,.i .. _ 
by' the employer, and. given a p~leal uaminat1m. It be qual1tlN tt»: the 
job be is paroled :bmnedla:te1y. It Accordirlg to stat:latics, th1a plan has been 
4 
1natrwnental in securing emplO1Jll8nt tor (fIff!it' 50 per cent of thea. thus e14ed.ft 
Another state has 1natltuted e. furlough plan tor the ~1'ft 
parolee who does not bave 8. home, & job, and .. sponsor. He is permitted 90 
dfO'8 CII1t.s1de ot the lrJst1tut1cn to develop a parole plan.. Be can Mum to 
tho institution at fmI' time during the 90 &tv period. t~ cODllul~ion,l and he 
must retU1.'t1 voluntar1ly when the 90 dqs are up if s. parole plan was not de-
veloped. If' he is sucoesstul in findUIs su.ttable emplo;raent, and adequate 
hoee, and a good sponsor, these are 1n'ft8ti8ate4 and, if a.pprovecl, the prison-
er is declared a parol... There were no statisti08 found as to the succus 
of' this 90 dq tul"lough. plan.' 
In lune, 1949, the lo~ Club of HouatOl1, tearaa; in c0n3uaction 
with the 'l'exae P:rllon .,..., aponao:red & .... elc.1¥ radio Pl'OII'Ul or1g1nat1»g 
r * ,I 
4 Ellaius I'e:l.r, Oz1.'19.1,O';' lolJ.et, 1941, 268. 
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111 the Texa Stat. Prison and entitled ttBehi!ld Prison lfa.lls". huon talent 
was teat'.uH4 an the program.. It was also 8. means of finding amplcvment for 
proapectJ._ parolee_ following wle8llle. job qual1tioa.tlons, sooial h1sto17 
and antet :recorda W81'9 reveiwed during the br0a4~ts and the lis ......... 
aeked to help thea. men becoae law abiding cd.ti.uns by _sisting them 1n t1n4 .. 
ina np~t. Orla Hport on thl. radio vent\ll'e d1lJclOCJed that 27 fEDCal 
parol... :receiyed ,obi through thi. pl'081!'$.6 The l"adto and telev1llon o~ 
be an exoel.lent lIl8C1ia of enl1£hten1nsand U'ou!ng the public concern1ng the 
OOl'TeoUoual treatment prooea. and enl:f.atirlg their dd. 
In tM. ehapter the various metho4a of' ~ob t1ncUns and emplC1J'lNtlt 
ple.oaent were dhouesed. It 18 agreed acmg ~otion&l w~ tbat "ca. 
sat1atyAq eapl.OJ1Dent 1.1 an important tutor 1%1 the rehabllitaUw pI'OOEIIS. 
hoper job placeraent of' oonvicted oftendera requires tb.e ceopeat1on of thAt 
Pl"1acm ... , the bJstltut1ons, the COIIIIlUniV l:'e'oureeI, and the emp1~ with 
the probation IU'l4 pa:rcle of't1cC'S u the ooord1na.tors In ett.otbg a eoaplete 
adJ-tJleJl\. 
CHAPl'ER VI 
A STUDY OF INLAf.:'D STEEL COMPANY EMPLOYEES 
UNDER FEDERAL SUPERVISION 1946-1950 
The Inland Steel Company, East Chicago, lndianat 1s one ot the 
lar,est steel manufacturing companies in the world. At the present time it. 
personnel consist. of approximately 18.000 employees. Inland bas developed 
many important personnel praotises. This oompany is aware of its resporutibiJ... 
ities in the community. Inland bas established a Community Relations Depart-
ment to cooperate with all organizations and agencies 1n alleviating the aaqy 
oommunity problems. The exe~utivel of this oompany have aooepted the philos-
ophy of wanting to help those who w~nt to belp themselves. They are assumina 
their responsibilities conoerning the rehabilitation of convioted ottenders. 
The following are the polioies and procedures as set out in the Inland Steel 
CompalV' operating manual. 
POLICY ON EMPLOYMENT OF PAROLEtl'S OR E7-CONVICT§ 
It is not the policy of the company to de~ employment to ex-oonviot. 
or parolees., We do, however, consider the man t , total reoord, includ-
ing his oriminal and other record, in hIring the same as we 'Would a1V' 
other applicant for emplo~.nt. 
PROCEDURE ON EMPLoyMENT OF PAROLEES OR EX...cONVIQIS 
A.· Emplof!l1ent Division 
I. Ex-convicts will be interviewed by a placement intervi.w.r 
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.. 
who will make the greliminaty; determinations aa to whether 
or not the man will be employed. As a guide. no one should 
be considered ..mo has fJ. record ott 
a. MUltiple offenses (three or more) 
b. Sex crime 
c. Crime of violence 
(Applicants should be former residents of the Calumet 
area or have some special case, such as a relative working 
at Inland) 
2. The local parole officer shall furnish in writing a oomplete 
report of the man'e record an1 institutional adjustment. 
3. Referenoes will be checked and a oredit report received 
before t·he final decision will be made regarding employment. 
4. The operating management of the department where placement 
of the ex-convict is desired shall be contacted to secure 
their approval for placement. 
5. All ca sa s of e~loyment must be ap;:,roved bY' the Employment 
Supervisor. This ",1.11 be done by signing the o.k. on the 
back of the original application where the man's record 
is listed. 
6. The approved candidate is then referred to the Employee 
Services Division. 
B. Employee Services Division 
1. 'Parolees ..... ho bave been accepted by the Employment Office 
f~r employment, and who have satisfactorily passed the 
Clinic Examination prior to employment, shall be sent to 
the EmploY'ee Services Division for guidance prior to beine 
plaoed in their respective departments. 
a. It shall be the purpose of thifll intern..., to imPNSS 
upon the parolee that Inland Steel Compa~ is interest-
ed in his rehabilitation to public lite. 
b. It shall be the purpose during this interview to gain 
complete confidence of the parolees so that any and all 
facts pertaining to their character, pbTsical and _ntal 
n:alee-up shall be gained in order that this information 
may be passed on to their de rtmental su rlntendents. 
c. It should be made olear to· the parolee that from time 
to time he would be counseled. regarding his progreS8 
in the mill, and that this shall not be oonstrued to 
bave alV relation to his status at time of employment, 
but in order that we may assist him in his rehablli ta-
tion. ' 
2. It shall be the practise of the Employee Servicea Diviaioll 
to notit,y the departmental superintendent regardin, an, 
faots that are the outoome of this interview. It shall be 
left entirely to the Supervisor as to whom he WAy pasa the 
information. However, it should be understood that the 
parolee shall be called in for follow-up interviews at 
certain intervals duriDg his pro ba. tionary period. 
a. The EInployse Services Division shall set-up a card tl1e 
system in order that these employee. my be called in 
for interviews. All pertinent information shall be 
ao~~ated and placed in the card files. 
b. These men should be called after they ~~ve completed 
20 and 50 tUL~8 and after they have served their 
probationa.ry period eve17 six months until we feel 
that he has been properl,. rehabilitated. 
c. Parole otfioe should be contacted regarding hie outeide 
progress prior to his second call-in • 
.3. After completing that tIll%l¥ turns the supervisor and the 
Employee SerYio8a Division shall be able to recognize 
whether he would beoom. a desireable employee. !be OOD-
elusions arrived at by the eupervisor of the depart_At 
and tha ~ployee3 Servioes Division shall oonstitute 
whether the individual shall be retained as a reBUlar 
employee. 
The supervisor of t,he Erc.ployee Services Division has disolosed that 
this program was started in 1950.1 The Division's records indicate that )0 
per cent of the parolees known to its office in 19S1-l9S3 are .till \lith the 
tirm. Official oompany reoords disolose a total personnel turnover of 2.5 per 
-
1 0.'. HO'W'8.t, Supervisor, Imploye. Semce. Division, Inland Steel 
~Dlpalll', provided information and statistics ooncernina his Division. 
.. ' 
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oent during 1953. A follow-up program. has been instituted with the hope that 
1t will result in more parolep.s rnaintcdning steady and :permanent emplo7JD8nt 
with Inland. 
The author has always enjoyed exoellent relations with the statf of 
the Employment Division at Inland. Probationers and parolees have been ~. 
terred there for work and they were alYays given the utmost consideration. 
The following is a reviev of all federal cases under the author's supervision 
from 1946 through 1950 who were employed at the Inland Steel Company and are 
ne longer under supervislon.2 They were hired prior to the establishment ot 
the Employee Services Division. 
TABLE I 
FEDERAL OFFENDERS SUPERVISED WHIIJE EMPI,OYED 
AT INLA.Nn STEEL COMPANY 1946-1950 
Type of Cases Number 
Military Parolees. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
Federal Parolees. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
Conditional Releasees. • • • • • • • • • •• IS 
Probationers. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 27 
-
Total. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 55 
A. The Military Parolees 
Six military parolees vere released from United States Dleciplinar,r 
2 During the years 1946-1950 indiyiduals placed on probation 1n 
other than Federal Courts as wll as releaseee from State correctional inetit-
~t1ons were also effip10yed at the Inland Steal Compaqr; however, information 
~nd statistics concerning them are not available to the writer. 
Barracks between .luaust, 1948, and AprU, 19,0, and immediatel,- e.oured 
employment at the Inland Steel CompaD1'. they vere between 20 and 33 yeare old 
at the time ot releaee. Four were sin,le, one vae arried, and one vas di-
voroed. Pive were released to their homes. the sixth developed. a parole plan 
awa.,- from hie home but with a _rried brother who lived in this dietriot. 
All six made a satistaotor,y adjustment and bave sinoe be.n released 
from supervision. Only' one has be.n subsequ.ntly arrested and ohar,ed with 
assault. however, the oourt plaoed him on probation. 
It must be pointed out here that all six were given diahoJlOrabl.e 
disohar,.s trom military servioe, whioh prevented their reoeirlDg U7 veterans' 
benetits. 
The Inland Steel reoords disclos. tbat two ot the six men are stUl 
employed there. The r8lll1inina four maintained steady and satisfaotory eapl07-
ment at Inland during their periods of supervision and lett there with clear 
records, which indicates that they are eligible tor r .... mplOJllent. It is 
definite that two are no longer in this area and that the whereabouts of the 
other two are unknown. 
I. The Federal Parolees 
The 'UDi ted states Board of Parole released .even parolee. from 
rederal correctional institutions to this distriot between loveaber 1946 and. 
Jul7 1949, and while under supervision ware employed at IIIlaDd Steel OompaDT. 
They were between the ages of 17 and 33. One 'WIlS divorced and six were single. 
Three were committed for violation of the Federal Juvenile Delinqueno1 Act 
linee they were UDder the ace of 18 at the time ot arrest. 
Two of these seven are atill vi th this oompa. and both have re-
ceived promotions during their past Sf and 6 years of oontinual employment. 
They have DO subsequent record ot arrest. 
One ot the remaining five went to work ilrJDediately upon his return 
to this distriot and mainta1ned steady employment at InlalJd during his period 
UDder supervision and tor several months beyond. He quit voluntarily and 
aooepted a sellina Job which he 8a7s he enjoys much more than tactory vork. 
He likewise has no subsequent arrest reoord. 
Two ot the other four violated their parole for which they were 
apprehended and taken into cust~.3 One was not returned to the institution 
as a parole violator but was restored to supervision. He worked at Inland 
tor only one month and at other places for ~hort period., Bis oooupational 
adjustment vas poor. The supervisor's impression vas that he lacked sufticient 
drive or interest in self improvement. One important thing in his tavor is 
that he did not pt into alV' further ditficulty since his arrest in 1949 
while on parole. 
The other violator 1I&S returned to the 1natitution &D4 was liveD. 
some additional vocational training as a grinder. Hi. prison adjuat.nt _e 
good aDd he va. re-paroled in March, 19S0. He vas plaoed as a griDder in a 
local toundry and has made a satisfactory adjustment in all respect.. ae has 
no subsequent criminal record and is still employed at the sa .. touM1'7' 
The sixth parole. vas still a Juy.nile when h. vas relea.ed. H.". 
.3 It might be noted that there __ 80U basis to question the 
aotual guilt ot these two parolees due to the speoitio oiroumatanoee ot their 
cases. 
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emplo7ed at several Jobs before he seoured work at Inland. He remained there 
four months and quit voluntarily after he was released from parale supervision. 
He has no subsequent orimina1 reoord and was later induoted into aili ta17 
servioe. 
The last was committed as a juvenile and released on parole to 
another district. Beoause of his inability to properly adjust, arrangement. 
were roade for hie transfer to the author's distriot. He worked at several 
places, inoluding Inland Steel, but this lasted only two month.. Since bi. 
release trom parole supervision five ,.-ears ago, he has been arrested twice tor 
misdemeanors. 
In summary, the overall pioture of these seven ex-parolee. who were 
emp10)"ed at Inland Steel while under Federal supervision is iood. Two are 
still there and making a very ,ood ocoupational adjustment. Althouah two did 
technicallT violate their paroles one of these had to be returned to the 
institution where he received some re-training and has now been out four Tear. 
and is adjusting well. One has been arrested twioe on misdemeanor charge., 
but all others have had no diffioulty with the law for over four year •• 
o. The Conditional Releasees 
Fitteen prisoners were oonditional~ released from Federal institu-
tions to this district for whom employment vas seoured at Inland Steel trom 
1948 tbrourh 19,0. These offender. vere denied parole by the United States 
Board of Parole because the,. vere reiarded as poor parole risuJ hOW'fer, theT 
earned a oertain amount ot fOod time whioh the,r served on the out.ide under 
supervision. The present Federal law regardinc conditional release •• state. 
that any good time earned in the institution in excess of 180 dals must be 
under supervision of a United States Probation Officer. 
These fifteen oases are divided into four groups. (1) those who 
succeSBtully completed their conditional release periods and have no subsequen1 
record of arrest; five or one-third belong to this group; (2) those who also 
successfUlly oompleted their periods under Bupervision but have been subse-
quently oonvioted of minor offenses or misdemeanors; three or one-firth are in 
this olassification, (,) those ~o following their nisoharge from conditional 
release supervision were oonvioted of felony violationsJ four are in this 
group, (4) those who oommitted other offenses while under supervision and vere 
deolared violators and returned to the institutions, three or one-fifth are in 
this olassifioation. None is with Inland at present. 
Of the first five, all started out at Inland i~~iate17 after their 
release from pri son. Three remained after their supervision expired while two 
quit within tllO months, seouring more suitable jobs els8\/"bere. All five are 
eligible for re-employment at Inland. 
The three in the seoond group remained at Inland until after theT 
vere discharged from supervision, hOweYer, only two ot these applied for em-
ployment at Inland immediately upon release to this district. The third did 
some 1t job jump1na" betore he vent to Inland. He was subsequentlT disoharged 
for unsatisfaotory work. 
In the third group, two of the releasees secured employment immediate 
1y atter relea.e from the iuti tut10DS aDd they laated onlT tvo JIIODths bator. 
they quit for other Jobs. The other two tound other emplo.yment where th.., 
\lorked tor a te\l IlOnthe betore caine to Inland. In both cas.. they worked for 
--1/1 
more ~ III ,.a1", and a part of this empl~nt eont1nued after they ~re dis. 
eharged from supervision. After these four were released f'rom supernsion, 
they 'WeN oOl'l"Tietet1. or te10nies. '1'hree vere oommltted to State reformatori.s 
while the fourth 'Was plaoed. on probfttion in the County Cr.1minal Court. 
!he three conditional release .tolntors were placed at Inland on 
the1!' first jobs after release trom the prisons. Eaoh lasted only two montha. 
!hey abeeonded ana later apprehended and returned to Federal institutions as 
violators. There they served the balance of their sentenoes. 'l'wo ot the" 
three atter completing these sentences violated other laws and are present17 
sel"'ring other 1nstitutioMl senteneee. The third has been baok in this oom-
munity tor over tvo rears without any further dltf'loulty, is lIliinta1ning steatV 
employment, and is apparently making 8 good adjustment. 
In summary, thirteen ot these conditional releasees were between the 
ages ot 20 and 30 whUe the other two were 32 and 41 years old at the time of' 
release. One had borderline intelligence; nine had average intelligence, whU. 
the remaining had abo'\'e and superior iD:telligenoe. A re'riew of' the psycbiatrta 
reports tndielltes that the d1tfioultles lay in their personalities. Four 11" 
clllssltied as psyohopathic personalities. !he !lOre ser10us ca8es were d .. -
eribed as asocIal, undiSCiplined, without proper 1101"8.1 condlt1e1na, and ... 
~tioaally unstable. The liTe who were ident1tiec! with the tirst If'OUP were 
regarded &8 having detective judgellelli and .. d1ft; oecntpatiolW. .\abillty to 
$ ... lop l"espQDalbl1it7. 
These psychological f'indings .Iearly illustrate the importance of 
coopers"l.,. ettort on the part of all of the !"elated d18ciplJ.nea - 80.101017, 
psyohology, peyehiat1"1, and social work - to effeet better rehabUl\ation amoq 
our JOuthtul of tenders. 
D. Th. ProbetloMJ'8 
IeWe.n the year. 1946 and 19~, there were 1'Nezltyweeftn PIr ... 
placed on probation und.r tM au~'. eupertialon who either weN _plo)red at 
the IDland Ste.l CcIIlpd7 01' were ,1 ... wort tt.N after \he,. were placed .. 
pl"ObatloJl. 
Ten are ,till there. ~1 .. ot the .. ten were employed at IDl.Iuld at the 
t1ae the;, ve1'8 11'" probation, aad three of \be .. haft aore thaD 10,.ara of 
oont1a.uou .. nice. All ten _de a ,oed ad.1uriaeat 011 probatlO!1, and noM haw 
any arrest reoord whU. 1mder aupen1eloa or ainoe. 
Or! the ne,at!w aide of tbla pioture, tout" of the .. Wen ........ 
... a who aecm.red .mplOJMl'lt at balaad nbaequent17 OORIdtW other I.loa .... 
wWe on probet1oa, result1Dg in \hail' eomatttment. to eorre4tloaa1 1Datlt-
uti ... 
Ten others, altbc:n.1l'h they did not OO1ltl.nue work at IDlarad either 
prior to their relea .. trom probetlorl or tollcnd.lll their dbobarge troa aupel'-
rulon, do not haft 8.1'17 aubaequet arren l'8eorda. 
In the three 1"Gtl!ntng cases, satiafaoto1'7 ad.1uI-.t va. _d. whU. 
under aupeM'1.lon, howe'V'er, tbase tb:l"ee were subsequently arrested on miad ... 
meanor oharges, whloh are not regarded as serious. 
/ Thus, better than eight,-tlve per cent of these tw.nt,....seven 08.881 
made satisfaotory adjustments on probat:!.on. Ten mad. excellent oocupIltiona.1 
adjustment.. Thls is evidenced by the taot that \heT are still at Inland. 
With the exoeption of the four violators, there are maD1 reasons whf others did 
not continue at Inland. Some moved out of th~s distriot: one vent into the 
Coast Guard, and ODe or tvo were dissatisfied with the nssignmenta given thea 
and len when their superiors refused to transfer them. 
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litty ... fift cases under federal probatlcmary and parole npemston 
ve1"8 revieve4 in this ehapter. It lIlUat be ltept in mind that the .. peraou 
were empla,ed at Inlattd prior to the .atablismtent ot the EmplOTM Sem .. 
D1vision to help employees with their proble... It is possible that J/U!I.D7 _y 
have made a much better occupational adjustment it they had ~M in the 
plant to diseuse MY work ditfict.tl.t1ee and it neeessary arranp .. tranatel". n 
is certain that scme who are no longer at InlaDd made a satistaotory work ad-
justment, but other teeton ~nW them from rema1n1n, there. '!'able II 
stJDarizes the oooupatioul adjustJllerlt of these fitty-I!ve case •• 
'1' ABLE II· 
St7MMA.RY or OCCUPATIONAL ADJUS'l'MEIft or J'EDEl'W, OWENDIRS SUPlRVlSlm 
1JH:tlE EMPLOYED AT INLAND STEEL COMPANY 19460-19'0 
, 
• 
MUita:ry Federal Gond1. tional 
total Parolee. Parolees hIM .. e. Probatlonel"8 
Pre_utI,. employvd at. Inland 14 2 2 0 10 
Voluntar1J¥ quit at Iul&Dd. 
whUe under 8upen1.a10ll. 11 0 0 , 8 
eligible for re.... .. ploymenl 
Volunt.aril,J quit at Inlaad 
6 a:rt.er release froa 8upem810Jl. 15 4- .3 2 
eligible for re-em.plo)1ll8nt 
Disoharged from l'Dl and 
'While ua<:l8r supel"riaion, 11 0 2 4 S 
ineligible for re-empl.~nt 
Disoharpd fl"OJl Inland 
after release trom supeni.ton, 4. 0 0 2 2 
inel1&ible for re-employment 
.. brief' analysis or these .t1tt:r-tive ca ... indica_a that tourteen 
are .t111 811pl0J9d at l':nl.aD6.. '!'went:r are D() lO1'1g8JJ" there bu.t haw made a geo4 
adjustment under Superri.8ton and haft ».ever been 111 any tunher dU'fleultie. 
with the 1&11. Eight others lJ.kewiN oompleW their periods under INpenis10a 
without any d.1.ft1<mlt7 but, subllequenU7' were arre'-d 011 misdemeanor eha:r-p •• 
!Four .uocesstullT completed n.per'ri.a1oa period;, but la_I" were a!'NeW tor 
f'elony violation.. Three of tbeee were ooadt,ted to eo1"!"4tet1cmal iluftitutlou 
~b1le the fourth va. placed Oll pro'batiOll. Finally, 'tthere were nilse probatlOJl 
.on 
parole, and coad1ttonal rele.se 'riolatore. .,Ilaht ot the.e vere co.d.tted w 
prtaou and retonator1.. ae nolailoors wbUe the otber vas later cUJlobarged. 
Tabl. ttl 18 • 8'1D11118J"y ot the Su.bsequ.eDt orimjaal reeord ot ttw.. ~-t1 ... 
ea •• s .. were uder the au'thorts supervis10a vhU. ell.pl.oJed at the tal." 
TABLI III 
SU'MMARY CD' SUBSlQtJEft CRIMIIAL RECORD CII FEDIRAL OF.F!lIDIRS smuvDlm 
WIl& IMPLO'!ED n IJLAlID STEEL COMPANY 1946-19'0 
MUlt.ar, 'ederal Cond1t10D8l 
Total Parole •• Parol .. s bl ...... ProbatloMh 
• n'baequent t.10D.1e. or 
lIdad •• anol"S )4 S 4 , 20 
Appnhel'lded for teloaies 
2a whUe UDder supe1'Tialoa 9 0 ) 4 
AppnheD4e4 for felonie. 
atter rel ... e fl"OIl aupems10D 4 0 0 4 0 
AppreheDcSed tor lIiademeanora 
after :release t1"01l. nperri.alon 8 1 1 ) , 
a ODe ot the .. was not retur.aed to 1me 1utltutloa as a paJ'Ole 
Violator, tnstead he wa restored to supervision. The 0"1" vaa rettD'Jl8d .. a 
V1ola'tor 'btlt vas eubeequnt17 re-paroled in Mlreh, 1950, and has aot beea in 
any subsequent d1tt1culty. 
ell 1he ba.is ot the data pre.ented aboft it JI&7 be concluded that 
tbere were only th1neen oase. ot out riaht taUure. - the .. n.t.u mea who 
rvtolaW wille under .uperY1aloD ad the tour who OOJIJIl1tted telonie. atter 
l 
\ 
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they were released rrom supervision - are tlie real taUures. !he eicht _n 
apprehended tor milld_anora following supentslon would not 1t 1s telt tall 
tn'to the eatepS"7 of outright taUves because ot the _ture of the a1nor 
oftenaes in'9'Ol'9'8d including such things as drunk and disorderl,. conduot. It 
ill probably a1anitlcaat tbat ..... at the thirteen failurea vere 00IU11tloaal 
releasees f'rom 'ederal correot1onal instltutiona, men wholIl the parole 'tlreud 
did not re,ard as pod puole material. 
IR turiher e'ftluating these thirteen caaea, ~e au'ihor belie .... ~t 
tl ... at these aN -TOnd U7 adjustment and vUI be :1a &lid out of iMtlt.utiou 
the rest of their 11 ... 8. The,. are preeent17 ae1"'9iDa .en"nees. Then 18 .. 
high probabillty tha't tift ot118re 1n this group haft had ntflo1ent trasaiD, 
and re-tra1n1ng and nov ha,.. the proper attltudes to cont1nue to adjuat 1n all 
aspecte and avoid 8D7 £unher CODtllcte vith the law. !he,..,.. DO l.c.mpr 
.el"dng &n7 lenten".e. '!'he rea1ntD.& three are .,re probleaatlcal.. !he7..,. 
be able to compete in t.he OOIID.UD1t;y it they get so_ help and -brew- trom 
their fellow membera. The propos1a tor the .. three 1" parde4. 
... 
OHAFl'lR m 
'lbe ttmoticma of probat.iGC, pe:rol.e, and COJ'!Net1onal bai.ltutlau 
aft to s.ud .. t con.net.. oUen4tml who COM und«r their ju:ria41et!oa a:ncl .~ 
vision to be.- law abiding e1tUenIJ. Modern correctional phU-fJpbr 1'1-. .. 
the emphalU .. tnatllleDt rather than on pUnisbaent. Present dq penology ball 
aoeep1l«i Ohrlattan J*'Ulo1ples. It regards the otten4er as a hUJlall 'betng. It 
nape... h1a tor b1tJ 41p.1ty and. werth. It reoognize. that be haiJ a rip' to 
Uft; a right to work, aDd a right to lair and just treatment. Counael.1Jsa and 
guidanoe teabJ:d.quee an used to reab&pe hi. thtnldng alld a:ttltud... !he re-
S()'t;"d'oea 01 the oogam1ty are cal.lec\ upon to u.:18t in the rebabU1t .. tlon pr0.-
gram. 
EJlpl.... &'H "17 ~ant taetora in any cQflllll.UJ2i"".. fh. can be 
eSpGet&&.q belptul :1rl the oorrNtiGnal p~. Unf'~, all eDIPl ... 
are no$ in MOoN with the new ~lonal ph!loaophy. They stUlellpbasise 
pun18hlae1lt tor all ~SJllbl.l 'Violate.. n.., l'ef'Use to cClOpWate with atO" ,... 
adjustment...... They 4:ta~te againat probatlone:H and. pUo1eM who 
are in :need of .,l.-nt. ".. attitudes of distruat towaJU e<Il'91cte4 01-
tenders haYe helpal.hape the tia'ruattul attitudes and teelf.Dgs ofy101a"'" 
towarda the •• emp1.-. and .oa1_,.. 
73 
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Dur1.bg tiM pdt two deeadeD some «'Ift'eOt:tona.l ~ haft pen.-l-
17 contuW e1lplqrwe and appeared betOl"8 VI1"1ous commw:dV ~ u:p1a .... 
1bg "!n~ the rehabilitation P'J!'OPUl an4 aol101ted theb- _sift-
Poe m ~ .mpl~n' for the otrend .. who a:re try1ng to rea4jut in 
the ... uxlty. T,b.,. he .. c_vinoed lI8.'n3' emplO9'ert! of their c~tr reap-.. 
.1billt1 •• in th1a _ttrw. They have pointed out the ald.1ls and &brutl. 
ead the benetita eaplo.y .. s would receive trom the service. of caret'ul.ly ... 
l.ected proba.tlaoera and parole... ... eJ!ployers have resp®ded fa:vorabJr 
and haYe pN9'14ed jobs tor ottenders. In Dome edee the wnrk was in keep1J:lC 
with the oapabWt1e1 of the emplCVM8, resultina 1n satisfied emp1We:E'l .. 
workenJ.. Ia other .... work aal1gmnenta did not tit the training am w.k 
experience, ruultiDg in dUcouragement, :lneffio!eno:r, absenteeUu1l.1 j ob-jwap ... 
1l'Jg and even other orill'lnal violat1ona. 
In thllJ theala the author bas attempted to point out the imporbanee 
of work in tbe rehabilltatlft pl"~. and the m&!73' tMtora and problems oon-
~ apl.".ent pla.oeMnt and oooupational adjustment ot probat10nR8 .. 
parol.eea. 
earreeUonal authorttles have dtW'elcped various progra.rnI in k$epJq 
wlth the preaent..,. eornct1ana.l treatment ph!loeop~. '1'b&8e progr8ll! haft 
contributed tow"'" the rehabilitation of ~ ccmncte4 otrftlJif.era. hO\'nJ1"V, 
the problem 1s atUl &OUt.e. statDt:t08 M.scloee that in 1950 a total or 
7,.088 pr180cen ...... re:t. .... trOIS Rate end t.9r&l 1nat1i;ut1C!1n$ with 
pa:role violatlO1l 1'1.* rangiDB ,.. 20 U 50 per oent. Reau.t'ch 1n thu 
area ftla.t&e that aon violations occur short.ll' a.tt. rel~ ... , 1 
':here are D1aJV' reasons for thue vlolattcms. It ha4 dft." bfMll 
mentt .. i\l the introcluctlon tbat s ..... nt,...t!,.. per ctent ot tb •. ~ .. quit 
or .. diaoha;rged from the JON 011 which the.r "... p1.aoa4 wlthlr1 t .. fDOftthf 
an.r release. In view of the high peroentage ot pM'Ole rlolaUOtlI fiJOCIl s.ttw 
S"aleue and the ~nt ta11Ul"$ ot aeven"l;r-five per cent of the ~. ~ 
at...,. on the1%' H:rst job it ~ be held that poor ooc~tlOll8l ad3Wftment 1a • 
maJor factor 1n such ,ublequent v.1olat10Jl8. 
SbIp;W pr<>V141ng fUV' kind of a, j db tor p~e.tl()neft and parol .. 
JI.Ql be all l"1ght 1n lome CaB •• where the otrend&rs lack aWls sud ab111t1 •• 
It 18 important that emplo,ers place the oft(9tlders on suitable jobs :In keep-
ing \d.th their tra1n:lng and lfOrk experience. 
The WtUld Steel Company tmployeea 8ervicea pl'~am _ not, 'b$en 1a. 
exietenoe long enough to judge ita valuee. 'the author revie'1'e4 the fiftY'-
11ft oases under h!s auperv:ll1on who tWer.& $l'llplrwGd at Wand prior to the 
present company OGUbael1ng p~. 
The g .... al adjustment of thea. n..ttr-t1"A ind1vldlle.l.$ 88 !s known 
to th1fJ author three or more years following their diseba.!'p tt:,. s~1on 
h8B been indicated.. It 18 belleved that the lrllend Steel C~· program baa 
1!eJ"1t and 1'dU fUJ."" 11'1 the complete adjturtment of prGbe.tiOf.'!;eftt a.nd pU'Ol.$G8 
1n the future. Ha4 the present ·counsel.!ng p~ been in ~t1OD. ue.lI' 
• 1946, there 18 a po881billty that ~ other probat!one.t*S and parol .. .., 
haft made an oeoupattor:tal a4.1U8~t at In1..and and nUl be th.-e. 
t ." f. 
hank toreland, "l"ina:rudal and IU..1al AI,..,. Of Releaa. Pl.a».-
%fI, Maroh, 1952, 17. 
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The Inl.end steel Compa.w counso~ Pl'Oil"aTn has cons!4W&bla mert,* 
The oOUhlJelor performs 'Valuable services 1D assuting in th. reh4bUitatloD of 
probati .... atld parolees. The attitude of th1a ~ ia~e. Con-
viotM offend.ers soon ree.l.i!Je that this company- and the counselor are taJdna 
I. pet"sonal tuterest in them. They bs.ve the satisfYing feeling that t~l .. 
aeoepted by the oOlllplUV ar..d not looked upon as "outoiders lt or persona r.J .... 
beoaU8e of their prior crimil".al records. The cou.n.sslor has th~ir work :re .... 
tram their :immediate supe...T'Visors. If t..'101r services are 88.t1s1'aoto%"',/ a,.~ ther 
ere progressing on their jobs, tho counselor mention£; their v{ork competenc.)e 
during the interviews. Should probationer.: and parolees have axr:r difficult1 .. 
on their present e.se1gnments which could be solved by transfer to another 4e-
pe.rtment, they are referred bac!:: to tho emplqyment department with a reQC!I1l-
mendation tor tr~.nsfer. The Inland Steel COOp8.lW recOf$7lizas that 3&tiafa.nor.r 
oocUpat1oneJ. adjustment oontributes favorably to t1".e total edjust~lt of prco-. 
bl.ttonere and parolees. 
This oounseling program 1IlI!l1 'be llSed 'by other c~anies nat; known to 
this author. Big bUSiness and luge industrial ple.:nts should be Ul'£e<i to .In-
ste.ll suob. a pro#a.'Il as pert; of their 1ndwtr:tal relat1on1 or persomlel d ... 
panments. Their counselol"S would make Iii. val:uable contribution to the re ... 
habilitation prooee.. The small eompa.nietl should likewise adopt this Pr'0IhJIl;. 
Someone in the e:mpl~trt depal"tment could be trained 8lAi assigned to counHl 
the empl.01ees. 
This is a positive individual approach to a serious problem. It 
ernplcvere wUl respect cmvicted ottend&ni tor thBh- dignity and worth and 
:17 
dsi.t in their problems a. good rela.tionShiP. will result. The }l1"Oba,tt~ 
and parolM rdll realize that they ere wanted and will strive to make good 
occupational adjustments. 
.. 
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